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Resumption Of Atmospheric
Nuclear Testing Favored
Alexander Vice-Chairman
Of Regional Plan Agency

"FOUR GENERATIONS of C ha pins, representing a span of 83
years, gathered recently for this unusual family portrait. Seated
at; left is Alfred Paul Chapin, Sr. In the center is Alfred Paul1

Chapin, Jr., while seated, right, is Alfred Paul Chapin, 111, hold-
ing Alfred Paul Chapin, IV. The newest: member of the family was
born'April 8, the. day befdre his great-grandfather's 83rd birthday.
Photo was taken April 13, when the infant was five days old.

(Staff photo)

Traditional Watch Service
Friday At Christ Church

The traditional three-hour Watch
Service will be • held " tomorrow,
Good Friday, from noon to 3 ••p.m.
at Christ Episcopal Church, 'The
Green,, with clergy from local
churches participating.

The three hours commemorate
the last hours of Our Lord's suf-
fering upon' 'the Cross.

'Participating clergy are: The
Bev. G. Roweil Crocker, rector of
All Saints Episcopal Church, Oak-
ville; the Rev. George E. Gilchrist
pastor of 'the First Congregational
Church; 'the Rev.-.Francis W. •Carl-
son, pastor of the Methodist
Church; the Rev. H. Milton, Bart-
lett, pastor of the Union Congre-
gational 'Church, • Oakville, and the
Rev. Jackson W. F'oley, rector of
Christ Church.

'!i _

Three Taft Masters
Awarded Science
Foundation brants

Three masters at Taft School
have been awarded grants by the
National Science Foundation for
summer study. The recipients,
who will do graduate work in their
specialties at NSF Summer In-
stitutes, are James P. Logan, Al-
vin I. Reiff, and David A. Mitch-
ell.

Mr. Logan teaches courses in
physics, •• chemistry-Physics and
mechanical drawing. He plans to
attend Princeton in further prep-
aration for his Advanced Place-
ment course in Physics. Logan
graduated from Bucknell in 1932,
attended Yale Graduate School for
a year and served in the Navy as
a Lieutenant Commander during
World War II. He came to Taft
in 1933.

Mr. Reiff has been teaching bi-
ology at Taft since 1958. He grad-
uated from Harvard in 1948 and
received his master's d e g r e e
from, Columbia the following year.
During World War -II he served
in the Navy and for nine years
was on the faculty of the Thatch-
er' School .in, California. This sum-
mer, Reiff will attend the Yale

" Summer Institute for high school
' teachers of mathematics a, n d
science.

"This is Mr. Mitchell's first year

i (Continued on "Page 3)

Local Soldier
Dinner1 Escort
For Miss America

S;p4 David J . DeWitt, .son of Mr.
•and Mrs. James E. DeWitt, 1388
Main, St., became one of 'the five
most envied, men at the U. S.
Army's" Fontainebleau, France,
Base, recently when he served as
•an escort for Maria Beale Fletch-
er, Miss America of 1962.

Specialist DeWitt and, four 'other
soldiers, 'were1 chosen to escort.

(Continued on Page 3)

At 'the second, annual meeting of
'the Central Naugatuck Valley Re-
gional Planning Agency held "re-
cently at Waverly Inn, Cheshire,
Watertown representative Louis
Alexander was unanimously elect-
ed Vice-chairman of the Agency.

Mr. Alexander has long 'been ac-
tive In regional planning activities.
From .1956, when he was a, mem-
ber of the' Central Naugatuck Val-
ley Regional Planning Association,
'through to this past year when he
served on the Executive Commit-
tee of the Agency. As -Vice Chair-
man, Mr. .Alexander will continue
to be a .member of 'the Executive
Committee, which .meets, monthly
and gives direction to the staff on
policy and program,. He will also
serve ex-officio on, the four stand-
ing committees of the Agency —
Program,, Finance, Legislative,
and Intertown Cooperation.

In other actions" at. the annual
meeting, Charles M. Puritan of
Middlebury was elected Chairman
succeeding • Harlan H. Griswold.
Mr. Griswold, was presented '3
plaque by the Agency citing his
contributions to the regional, plan-
ning effort, first as Chairman of
'the'"Association from 1955 to 1960
and subsequently as 'the Agency's
Chairman.

Country Fair Will
Feature Art' Show

Watertown's second .annual ama-
teur art show In, connection with
•the 'Christ Church 'Country Fair
will be held .June "2' on the Green.

Entries will be accepted, in the
following four classifications: wa-
ter color, graphic arts, oils and
casein, and sculpture.

Persons Interested in exhibiting
are invited, to submit pictures or
sculpture. Further information
may be. obtained, by contacting
Mrs, Richard Eli, Jr.. 274-3494.

The art show "is one of the many
features of the Country Fair.
Other features will 'be an. auction,
next, to new clothing, food,, crafts
.and all sorts of games, and amuse-
ments for the children."

James Sweeney
Accepted At M.I.T.

James Sweeney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Sweeney, Bowers St.,
has been admitted to Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology with
a four-year scholarship of $1,200
per year. He is interested in

i

James Sweeney

electronics and this will, be his
major field, at M.I.T.

President of the senior class at
Watertown, High School, Sweeney
has received a number of honors
this year' for high scholastic

(Continued on Page 3)

Women Voters1

Annual Meeting:
Next Thursday

The annual business meeting' and.
luncheon of the League of Women
Voters will be held next Thursday,
April, 26. v

'The business meeting will be~

(Cbntinued on- Page 3)

P * *

ANDREW ID. MelNTOSH, 81, 151 Hamilton Awe.,
is reported: In critical condition at Waterbury Hos-
pital with multiple7 injuries sustained In an auto
crash late Monday morning. The car In which
'Mr. MclntMh was traveling alone ran off the
rwfd and sheared off' thi» .utility pole in front of

Walton's Servicenter, Main St. The vehicle then
turned over in the middle of the southbound lane
of the highway. In the photo. Police Sgit Michael
Daddona directs traffic while Deputy Chief Carlo
Palomba, in civilian clothes, and Patrolman Peter
LaBoda investigate the accident (Staff-photo)

Poll Also Shows

District Wants U.S.

Aid To Education
Washington — A poll of pub!*

opinion conducted by Rep. John. S.
Monagan (D-Conn.-5th District)
shows overwhelming support in hfe
district for:

1-Resumption of nuclear' tests ill
the atmosphere by 'the Unite®
States.

2-Limitations on executive au-
thority to reduce tariffs.

3-MedicaJ care for 'the aged,
with financing under Social. Secu-
rity preferred over federally-as-
sisted state programs.

4-Federal aid for elementary
school construction; but not for
teachers' salaries or for parochi-
al schools.

5-U. S. membership In. 'the Unit-
ed Nations. Purchase of bonds, in
help finance the UM. deficit was
favored, but not werwhelmingly.

6-Annual appreciations of ade-
quate funds for space explora-
tions.

7-An Alliance for 'Progress with,
Latin America, with financial as-
sistance where necessary.

8-Contmoance of the House 'Urn-'
American Activities Committee.

On the question of establishment
of a Department of Urban Affaire;
at Cabinet Level, 'the vote was 83?
no to 796 yes, with 172 register-
ing no opinion. The House has al-
ready rejected 'this proposal. The "
vote on U. S. purchase' of U. N.
bonds was 822 yes; 677' no; anfl
285- uncommitted.

The cross-section survey of dis-
trict opinion was conducted by
questionnaires mailed by Rep.
Monagan to approximately 10,00D
constituents, early in, February.
'The questionnaire was sent ini-
tially to ..district 'residents wh»
previously had corresponded with
•the Congressman to express views,
on legislative and policy matters,.
Several, hundred additional ques-
tionnaires were later distributed
by .request.

10,000 Distributed
'The 10,000 questionnaires dis-

tributed drew 1795 replies which
were tabulated,. Rep. Monagan sail,
the response o_f approximately IS
per cent was highly gratifying anil,
indicated a responsible interest ill
federal legislation on. the 'part, of
Fifth District residents,,. In, '1961
Rep. Monagan' distributed! approx-
imately 7,390 questionnaires ' anfl.
received, about 1375 replies.

In many instances ' 'those who
completed the questionnaires'sup-
plemented the form, 'with, lengthy
letters and commentaries,.. The
questionnaire was not printed, a t
government expense and those'who
returned, it affixed their own post-
age.

Rep. Monagan. said he prepare!!,

(Continued on. Page 3)

Town Committee
Renames Officer's.
Beds Delegates

Officers of the Democratic Town
Committee' were re-elected and del-
egates named to four party conven-
tions at a meeting Tuesday at, the
Community Building, Oakville.

Donald Masi will again serve as
chairman of 'the Committee -anil
Mrs. Catherine Carney as vice-
chairman, Steve Jamsky was re-
named, treasurer. 'The only 'Change
was .in, the secretary's post, where,
Mrs;. Margaret LeMay replaced
Mrs. Shirley Butler.

Delegates were named to party
conventions, as, follows.

State, July 13-14, Hartford,: 'Don-
ald Masi, State Reps. Michael Ver-
novai and John Keilty, Joseph Masi,
Michael Dunn, and James Cipriano;
Alternates, John. Vitone, Armanll
Derouin, Steve Jamsky, Archie
Aitcheson, Mrs. 'Carney and. John
Reardon.

Congressional. July 7, Taning*>
ton: Donald Masi. Walter McGov*>

. (Continued on Page 3) a
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Resumption
- - {Continued from Page J.)

the questonnaire as a means of
obtaining a cross-section Of opin-
ion on some of 'the major issues
"whielujwill vitally .influence1 every
one of us." He said: 'that the sur-
vey report 'would be of great value
to htm, in the consideration of
major legislative measures pend-
ing te the Congress. He added that
he was genuinely impressed with
the interest' and knowledge in leg-
islative matters displayed by so
many_ residents of the Fifth Con-

nal District.
The Breakdown

A breakdown of the 1795 replies
shorted 1006 in favor of Federal
Aid to Education, 518 opposed .and
217 not, voting; However, in a
further development of that sub-
ject, the votê  was 1019 for Feder-
al Aid for School Construction,
582 opposed, and 194: uncommit-

'• ted,; 755' "favored. Aid for Teach-
ers' Salaries, with 844: opposed
and 196 not voting; 997' voted
against aid "for Parochial as well
as ' Public 'Schools, with 579 in.
favor and 219 not committed."

Medical1 Care
The overall question of Medical,

Care far the Aged drew 122:4 yes
votes- -to 285 no votes, with 386
not voting. The vote for Medical

' Care 'under Social Security was
'957 yes; 504; no and 334 not voting.
The tally for Medical Care under
Federally" - .assisted. State Pro-
grams was 572 yes; 769- no and
455- uncommitted.

Resumption, of U. S. Nuclear
testing in, the atmosphere was
favored by a vote of 12:58 to 433,
with 1,04 'not"voting on the ques-
tion.

Asked whether 'the U. S. should,
'withdraw from the United Nations,
Rep. Monagan's constituents, re-
sponded with a no vote of 1519 to
204 yes and 72 uncommitted.
• They opposed abolition of the

House Un-American Activities
Committee' by a score of 1157 to
454, with 184: not recorded. "

The score on support: of an Al-
liance for Progress with, Latin
America, with financial, assist-
ance where necessary, was I486
yes; 235 no; 94.. not voting.

Annual: appropriations of ade-
quate funds for space explorations
drew 11584 affirmative votes; 138
negative; and 7'4 uncommitted.

Rep. . Monagan asked whether
Congress should, give the Presi-
dent broad, tariff-cutting' powers,
without limitations. The response
was negative. The vote was 1.070
no; 295 yes .and 430 not 'voting.
•"On the same question of presi-
dential tariff 'powers," but with
limitations • providing for appeal
and review of agreements, the vote
was 1166 yes* 355 no and 274 not
voting. .

James Sweeney
(Continued: from. Page 1)

achievement. He attended the
'Youth Conference on* the Atom in
Chicago in October, and, spent, last
summer at .'the University of
Bridgeport: in. the science pro-
gram, sponsored by the National
Science' Foundation. Recently he
was listed as one of the top six
students in the senior class.

Christ Church Belles "
The .'Christ Church Belles will

meet Monday, April ,23, at 8 p.m..
at the 'Christ Church.'

The project of the evening is to
cover ..card- tables. Ail necessary
supplies will be on. hand.

Town Committee
('Continued from Page 1)

an, John Reardon, Stephen Jamsky,
Joanne Vitale -and, Louis Colta;
.Alternates,, Dr. Frank Campion,
Margaret LeMay, Armand Vitone,
Femandeau, LeMay, Mary Wilson,
and Daniel Graziano.

County, June 30', Turlington:
Donald Masi, John Yitone, Law-
rence DeSanto, Thomas. .Downey,
Richard Guglielmetti and Charles
DeMarest; Alternates, Joseph, Na-
vin, Stephen. Jamsky, James Lia-
kos, Joseph Varsallone, Philip
Ditilk and Atty. Joseph Proder.

Senatorial1, June 28, Watertown:
'Donald Masi, Margaret LeMay,
Kathleen Navin, Dolores Zanavich,
William Moskaluch and John 'Rear-
don; Alternates.,, Shirley' D'Amico,
Ethel Medina, Armand, Derouin,
Guy BiMichele, Harold Murray"
and Madeline Biggins.,

Should any of the' delegates be'
'Contested, a. primary will, be held
May 22. .

Negro Spirituals
Theme Of Polk
School-Assembly

'Local Soldier
('Continued from Page 1)

Miss. America .through, the mess
line '.and then, dined with, her at
a special. table. Miss Fletcher
spent a half houc in the mess hall
and distributed autographed, pic-
tures to a number of the serv-
icemen.

The local, soldier presently is
serving as 'the unit mail clerk and
training record administrator for
Company B, :29th Signal Battalion
in, F'bntainebieau.. He entered 'the
Army in September, 1969, and, has
been, in Europe since July of
1960.

DeWitt attended, Watertown High
and has complied a. half year' of
college at 'the University of Mary-
land, European -Division, Fon-
tainebleau.

Women, Voters

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
WTIC-TV

CbniniBl 3
Sponsored Mf

(Continued from Page 1)
gin at 12 noon in the parlors of
the Methodist 'Church, followed by
a 1 p..m. luncheon in Wesley Hall
of* the Church.

The league will have Town, Man-
ager James ,'L. Sullivan, as guest.
speaker.

Reservations for the luncheon,
which .must 'be made no later than,
Friday April 20, may be made by
calling Mrs E. Donald Walsh,
274-2853, or Mrs. H. "Raymond
Sjostedt, 274-1471. Taft School
members are to call Mrs. Alvin
Reiff at 274-4536...

New officers and directors will
be elected, the budget submitted
for approval, and the local agen-
da for the .next fiscal year will be
voted upon.

Sirque Land Co., -Platt Road, has
been issued a 'permit to construct
a five room, split level, house, with
garage in basement.

The ryttun flavor, dignity 'and
beauty " of Negro spirituals was
theme at the Polk School, Tues-
day, when friends, parents, and
students joined, Curtis M. Sauls-
bury in a, delightful afternoon, of
entertainment...

Mr. Salisbury, a vigorous eld-
erly Negro who is founder and
director of' the well-known Sauls-
bury Choir, told how 'the . spirit-
uals originated, with.' slaves in. the
South, how 'they 'took the hymns
they heard 'in 'their masters'
churches >and adapted, them with
their1 own rhythms and. vernacu-
lar. *&f

He has feen singing: .and direct-
ing choral,' .groups', for more than
,50 years, and, has studied sacred,
.popular, semi-classical, classical
music and opera.

Mr. Salisbury is 'the grandfath-
er of Albert Badger, a teacher at.
Folk School.

Three Toft
(Continued, from. Page 1)

at Taft, where he is in, the mathe-
matics department. He will use
his grant to study modern mathe-
matics at Knox College in 'Gales-
burg, Illinois. A, graduate of Bow-
doin, he has served in, the Army
for three years and taught at,
Emerson. School; 'Exeter, New
Hampshire, and, Hackley School,
Tarry town,,' New York...

Students Hear Physicist
Dr., Wilbur Harris, physicist

and inventor, spoke recently, to
the pupils 'in the intermediate
grades at Polk: School.

Dr. Harris showed beautiful
colored slides of the south west-
era 'part «f 'the United States and
discussed his display of - fossils
and fluorescent mineral. A. .Hues-'
tion and answer period followed.

Orgonizations
If foil - meed::
• Telephone Answering

Service
• Secretarial Service
• Mi meog ira ph i in g
• 'Mailing Lists
• Account Billing
• Account Collection
• Graphotyping

We caii be of
'Service to you.
CONNECTICUT

SERVICE SOtEAU
30 Woodruff Ave., Watertown

" " 2 7 4 - 8 8 0' 5
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Charles Ingalls, president of th»
.Eastern Seaboard Apprenticeship
Training Directors Association.

Vernovcn To Serve
As Panel Chairman

State Rep. Michael Vernovai
will serve as panel co-chairman
at the Eighteenth Anniversary
Eastern Seaboard Apprenticeship
'Conference to' be held at the Con-
cord, Hotel, Kiameska Lake, N.Y.,
June 10 to June 1.4...

'The panel discussion, concern-.
ing the 'braining situation 'in the!
manufacturing .and. metal working' j
occupations, will be' entitled
"Manufacturing Industries — Met-
al Working 'Trades'""'. The panel,
'will meet Tuesday, June '12: at 2
p.m. and Wednesday. June 13, at
9:30 a..,.m. •

Mr. Vernovai will serve with

PHOTOGRAPHY
,J>y Die* Wood

Portraits'
Weddings
Commercial

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

To accommodate our many
friends who have asked, our
dining room will be open
Good Friday from 3 p. m.
to midnight serving Apina.
Also, orders to fake out.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. — 274-8069 — Oakvrtte

If You've Forgotten
Anything for Easter.

WE HAVE..
Hats

from 1.98

BLOUSES
from 3,98 '

SWEATERS
from 3.98

and
"SCARFS
from 1.00

OPEN MONDAY thru, SATURDAY
Friday, Evenings Til 9:00

(davdavidsons
LirchfieW & Warertown
JO 7-8664 274-1149

FOR HAPPY DAYS AHEAD

SAVE AT OUR BANK NOW!

Latest O Dividend

per annum

"The Bank on Main Street"

THOMASTON....
SAVINGS BANK

565 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN'

'Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal 'Home Loan Bank System

-i •„:
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Rosiifiipfioit
- (Continued from Page J ) . -

• the questwuiaire as a means of
obtaining a cross-section of opin-
ion on. some of' the major Issues
"wfaidv^rill vitally influence every
one of' us." He said '"that the sur-
vey 'report would 'be of great value
to Mm • in the consideration of
major legislative measures 'pend-
ing in the Congress. He added that
he was genuinely impressed with
the interest 'and. knowledge in leg-
islative matters - 'displayed by so
many residents, of the Fifth Con-
gressional District.

The Breakdown -
A. breakdown of the 1795 replies

showed 1006' in favor of Federal
AM to Education, 518 opposed and
217 not voting; However, in. a
further development of that sub-
ject, the vote was 1019 for Feder-
al Aid for School Construction,
582 opposed, and' 194 uncommit-
ted; 755 • favored Aid for Teach-
ers' Salaries, 'with. 844 opposed.
and 196' not voting; 991 voted
against aid for' Parochial as well
as Public Schools, with 579 in
favor and 219' not committed.

Medical Care
'The overall question of Medical

Care for 'the Aged drew 1224 yes-
votes to .285 no votes, with. 386

. not voting. 'The vote for Medical
Care' 'under Social 'Security was
95? yes; 504 no 'and 334 not voting.
The' tally for Medical, Care under
Federally - assisted State Pro-
grams was 572 yes; 769- no and
455 uncommitted.
' Resumption of U. S. Nuclear

testing in the atmosphere was
favored by a. 'vote of 1258: to 433,
with 104 not voting on the ques-
tion.

Asked whether the U. S. should
withdraw from, the United Nations.
Rep. Monagan's constituents 're-
sponded witt a no vote of 1519 to
204 yes and. 72: uncommitted.

'They opposed, abolition &of the
House Un-American ' Activities
Committee by a score of 1157 to
454, with 184 not recorded. -

The score on support of an Al-
liance for Progress 'with Latin
America, with financial assist-
ance where necessary,, was 1466'
yes; 235 no; '94 not voting.

Annual appropriations of ade-
quate funds for space explorations
drew 1584 affirmative votes; 138
.negative; and, 74 uncommitted.

Rep. . Monagan asked whether
•Congress should give the 'Presi-
dent: broad' tariff-cutting" powers,
without limitations. The 'response
was negative. The vote was 1.070
no; 295 yes and 430 not. voting.
• On the same question, of presi-

dential tariff powers, but with
limitations providing for appeal
•and review of agreements the vote
was 1166 yes; 355 no .and 274 not
voting.

James. Sweeney
(Continued from Page I}."

achievement. He attended the
Youth Conference on,. the Atom in
Chicago .in October, and spent last
summer at, the University of
Bridgeport in, the science pro-
gram, sponsored by the National
Science Foundation. Recently he
was listed as one of the top six
students in 'the senior class.

Christ Church Belles
'The. Christ Church Belles will

meet Monday, April 23, at 8 p.m..
at the Christ Church.

The project of the evening is to
caver card tables. All • necessary

'supplies will be on: hand.

Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
DVTK-1V

Channel 3
Sponsored By

Town Committee
(Continued from Page 1)

an, John Reardon, Stephen Jamsky,
Joanne Vitale and, Louis Colta;
Alternates, Dr.. Frank Campion,
Margaret LeMay, Armand Vitone,
Fernandeau LeMay, Mary Wilson
and Daniel Graziano.

County, June 30, Torrington:
Donald Masi, John Vitone, Law-
rence DeSanto, Thomas Downey,
Richard, Guglielmetti and Charles
DeMarest; Alternates, Joseph Na-
vin," Stephen. Jamsky, James Lia-
kos, Joseph, VarsaUone, Philip
Ditilk and Atty. Joseph Trader.

Senatorial, June 28, Watertown:
Donald Masi, Margaret. LeMay,
Kathleen Navin, Dolores Zanavich,
William Moskaluch and John Rear-
don; Alternates, Shirley D'Amico,
Ethel Medina, .Armand, Derouin,
Guy DiMichele, 'Harold Murray
and Madeline Higgins.

Should, any. of the delegates be
contested, a primary will be held
May 22.

Local 'Soldier'
(Continued from Page 1).

Miss America through- 'the mess
line and. 'then dined with her at
a - special table. Miss 'Fletcher
spent a half hour, in the' mess hall
and distributed, autographed, pic-
tures to' a, number of the serv-
icemen.

The local soldier presently is
serving as the 'unit mail clerk and
training record, administrator for
Company B, ,29th. Signal Battalion
in. Fontainebleau. He entered the
Army in September, 1959, and has
been in Europe since July of
1960.

DeWitt attended Watertown, High,
and has compiled a half year of
college at the 'University of Mary-
land, European - Division,, Fon-
tainebleau.

Women Voters
(Continued from .Page 1)

gin, at 12 noon in the parlors of
the Methodist 'Church, followed by
a 1 p.m. luncheon, in, Wesley Hall
of the- Church.

The league will have Town, Man-
ager James L. Sullivan., as guest,
speaker.

Reservations for the luncheon,
which must be made no later than.
Friday April 20, may be made by
calling Mrs. . E. 'Donald Walsh,
274-2853, or Mrs. H. Raymond
Sjostedt, 274-1471. Taft School
members are to call 'Mrs- Alvin
Reiff at 274-4536.

New officers and directors will
be elected, 'the budget submitted
for approval, and "the local agen-
da for the .next fiscal, year will be
voted upon. —

Sirque Land Co., -Platt Road, has
'been issued, a 'permit to' construct
a five room split level- house, with
garage in. basement.

Necpno Spirttuais
THeme Off Polk
School -Assembly

'The rythm flavor, dignity' and
beauty of Negro spirituals 'was
theme at 'the Polk, School, 'Tues-
day,, when friends, 'parents .and
students .Joined. Curtis M. Sauls-
bury in a delightful afternoon, of
entertainment.

Mr. Sauls-bury, a vigorous eld-
erly Negro who is founder and
director of the well-known, Sauls-
bury Choir, told how 'the spirit-
uals originated, with slaves in the
South, how 'they took 'the hymns
'they heard 'in 'their masters"
churches and adapted them with
their' own 'rhythms 'and vernacu-
lar.

He has been, singing and direct-
ing choral groups for more 'than
50 years, and has studied, sacred,.
popular, ' semi-classical, classical
music and opera.

Mr. Salisbury is 'the grandfath-
er of Albert Badger, a teacher at
Folk School.

Three Toft
(Continued from Page 1)

at Taft, where he is in the mathe-
matics department. He 'will use
his grant to study modern,, mathe-
matics at Knox College in Gales-
burg',, Illinois. A graduate of Bow-
doin, he has served in the .Army
for • three years and taught at
Emerson, School; Exeter, New
Hampshire, and Hackley School,
Tanrytown," New York.

Students Hear Physicist ..
Dr. Wilbur Harris, physicist

and, inventor, spoke 'recently, to
the pupils in the intermediate
.grades at Polk School.

Dr. Harris showed, beautiful
colored; slides of the south west-
ern part ef the United, States and
discussed, his display ' of fossils
and fluorescent mineral. A ffues-
tk>« and .answer period, followed.
• ••••'••••••••••••'••••••a

Businesses - Churches
OTC}CHtIZQflOn$

If you need:
• Telephone Answering

'Service
• Secretarial Service
• - M ii nwog ra ph i n g
• Mailing Lists
• Account Bill ing

' • Account 'Collection
• Graphotyping

We can be of
Service to you.
CONNECTICUT

SERVICE B0REAU
30 Woodruff Ave.t Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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If iii—•••—•' ¥ A f n i m n I 'Charles. Ingalls, president of Vm
V'Ul IIQVCH I O d C r V e | Eastern Seaboard, Apprenticeship

As Panel Chairman
State Rep. Michael Vernovai

mil serve as panel co-chairman
at 'the 'Eighteenth. Anniversary
Eastern Seaboard Apprenticeship
Conference to be held 'at 'the' Con-
cord Hotel, Kiameska Lake, N.Y..
June 10 to June 14.

The panel discussion, concern-
ing 'the training situation in. 'the
manufacturing and metal working
occupations, will be entitled
"Manufacturing Industries — Met-
al Working Trades". , 'The panel
will meet 'Tuesday, June 12 at 2
p.m. and Wednesday, June 13, at
9:30 a.m.

Mr. Vernovai will serve with

Training .Directors; Association.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
WrGCIdllKJS

Commercial

Studio '678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1615

titt^

f

Jo accommodate our many
friends who have asked, our
dining room will be open
Good- Friday from 3 p. m.
to midnight serving Apizza.
Also, orders to take out.

RO'S RESTAURANT
-841 Main St. — 274-8069 — OakvrHe

&

If You've Forgotten
Anything for Easter

WE HAVE..
Hots

from 1.98

Gloves
from 1.98

Handbags
from 2.98

BLOUSES
from 3.98

SWEATERS
from 3.98

and
"SCARFS
from 1.00"

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Friday, Evenings "Til, 9:00'

(da
V̂ _̂ '
davidsoii's

iftcMtefltf & Watertown
JO 7-8664 274-1149

FOR HAPPY DAYS AHEAD

SAVE AT OUR BANK NOW!

Latest O Dividend

per annum

"The Ionic on Man' Street,••

THOMASTON....
SA VINGS BA NK

545 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN

'Member

"Federal Deposit In sura nee Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Easter Shopping

Ymmkee x D oodIer

IV.

H. Crunk, Wood bury;
Mildred Clark, . Wood-
Md Hotber Laurence, Re-

Monaatery, Beth I e-

«d Sinterings and Plas-
will IK among the ex-

a Powder Metallurgy
to be held in Philadelphia

~ y Tuesday and Wednes-
April 25-25 ... , ^Xbp affair

set. up at

ponds 'Mtith many
fish over the |
weeks . . . Most
not a t high,, or
ware a year ago, ttianks to
warm weather .early In
month, and anglers can took
flood results..

for

Tomorrow-(Friday).at 8.. pjn. is
the deadline - for youngsters who
want"' to register lor Henry Mey-
ers' fifth annual Easter Egg' Hunt
. . .. The' affair will be' held Sat-
urday at the YMCA. ..Gamp, Smith
Pond, starting., at 1:30 p.rn... . ., .
Youngsters who have not' yet:
reached their 11th birthday- are
eligible to take part- , . . There
is no entry foe . . . Registration
Is' at the Town-tavern, Oakv.tl.le
. . ., In case of rain, the hunt will
'be held at. 'Swift Junior High. ..

' The BiwokfieJd Craft. Center,
BnraMMd. will '.be tin* setting
for the 1«2 Juried Exhibition"
anil Prestige Show of the •Socie-
ty of Connecticut -Craftsmen
from April 21 to May 5 . - .
Among ' craftsmen - exhibttina
wilt be Mrs. Barkley Johnson,
'Of the Toft. School . ... . Others
ifrom this area who will exhibit

"V

ARE YOUR CLOTHES
READY FOR THE

EASTER
PARADE?

IF MOT...SEE US!!!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS
- Usa Our Pick-up and

15 Echo Lakr Bel, Watertown
TEL. 274-1636 .

off-Avon is in the
market 'for a mew police chief
. - ... Applications are being ac-
cepted from police ' oflKcera,. re -

"ganllMS .of their place of' resi-
dence . . . Those applying must
have 10 years experience as a -
fuU-time .. ' .officer, with three
years in grade of s*rg^ant or
higher . .. .. The force txmsists
of three fuU-time pairolmen, a *
policewoman and1.-1$ »uj>ernum-
erics, as well as the Chief . . .
Further info n available at ' the
Avon Town-- Hall.

Fairfieid ©uests
Here Today

'Twenty-eight patients from. Fair-
field Hospital will pass through
Watertown today on their return
from visiting an Art Exhibit in
New Britain... '

These patients are members of
•the • .Advanced Art class, at Fair-
field State Hospital under the di-
rection, of Mrs. Vesta Milnes.

Mrs. Paul Beetz, of the Water-'
totroQakviUe Mental Health Com-
mittee'., announced that 'Christ
Church has offered its facilities
in connection with the visit of
these art student patients and
members of the Mental Health
Committee will be on hand to pro-
vide light snacks and refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Beetz also announced that
the Oriocoes, a popular choral
group from. Taft School will be on
hand to entertain the patients.

Final plans for the Mental Health
Drive in Watertown and. Oakville
are' now 'being .formulated. Area
captains have been reminded by
Pell Ringer .Chalrla.di.es, Mrs,
Bernard Beauchamp .and- Mrs... De-
Ions -Zaoavich to" submit" lists .of
all workers and area; assignments;.

Workers .still are' being sought'
for many .areas and parties inter-
ested in- assisting' "the Mental
Health Drive may volunteer toy
calling either of1 the above named
parties.

Richard Gugliemetti was ap-
pointed "Bell Ringer Ball" Chair-
man. 'The Ball will be held Satur-
day, May 12, at the V...F.W,, .Me-,
niorial Hall. Mrs. Timothy- J . Ho-
ran is ticket chairman and tickets
are available from any member
of the Mental Health" Committee
or toy calling .Mrs. Horan direct--
ly -at 274-4198...

Library Assn.
To Elect Apr. 23

The Watertown library , Asso-
ciation will hold its annual elec-
tion Tuesday, April 24, at' 8 p.m.,
at the Library.,

The election "of officers,, mem-
bers of the Board of Trustees and
Town. Appointees will be - held. A,
by-law change will, be voted upon...

All Association .members are
urged to. 'attend. -•

Vin Palladino and Hick Bozzuto
.are home - after '-three' .days" in
Washington where they1 attended a.
Governmental Affairs " Seminar

RUMMAGE SALE
.. ' ' Sponsored By ' '-

WOMEN'S COUNCIL,
First Congregational Church

Wednesday, Aprl 25
9 a.m. to. 1 p.m. " -

at the
F j rs t Cong re g a t i o n a I C h u rch

CLOTHES - F U R N I T U R E
DISHES <• TOYS - BOOKS

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

"Toil do not have.to go-
looking,, you have the nicest

• in -your hock yard*'-

• Occasions
Deserve ' .
theBest/ mi

. " The largesr selection of

WINES a id CORDIALS
'" i . cure av<al«bte a t .

Watertown Liquor Store
' Mont' Strat#a Watertown

'Tfie young People's Fellowship
of AH " Saints Episcopal. Church
Oakville, will hold, a card and game

this
HalljjrS p.m. to IL pjn. Members
will serve refreebmeRts ajoij ta-
We prizes "wUi. be given. . .

. ., They served as chairmen of
the Watertown. Jaycees Town. Gov--j
eminent-Change Project 'which, won |
top honors for Connecticut in. a i
national. Jaycee Governmental Af»j
fairs contest.

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Sine* 1853 .

• GB4ERAL INSITCAWCC •
. . . t e n ESTATE...

54 Cenler Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN ' - 274.2591

GREASON,INC.
Coll »i ''for yowr re«id«r*ial wMnf. For
m „ - , . : . f**mnfareial W U M S
IT ADEQUATE WHUNO! : ' .. '" - : . ' . . .

510' Mcin St. — OAKVtLLE — Tel. 27*-2SS9

A L'cen»«d ESect-icatr Contractor 9iaotf. 1127'

Kay'sBUY NOW
AND SAVE

THE ONLY HOUSE PAINT With
FUME-RESISTANT PIGMENTS

and VITOLIZED OIL®

SUN-PROOF

Gives your home yean and years of
crisp, clean beauty—add*
• dollars to its valuel

BONUS COUPON

THIS COUPON WORTH

ONE DOLLAR
Purchase

PITTSBURGH
Gallon

PROOF

per gallon with

KAY'S HARDWARE
"" &

HOUSEWA1E

L St. — 274-1C38 — Wafrfwm
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HonorCovpleAt
Bon Voyage Party

16r. :*faifl l ift . C. Itefeora Can-'
•B&A, Orchard Lane, 'were recetrt-
]y honored at a Boa-Voyage perty
'•'ghren by Mr.' .and, Mrs. George
'CtaifleW- and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Outfield. 'The couple left 'to-'

i * y for a seven week tour' through
Europe.

* - 'Those attending the party which

was held at the homeiof Mr. and
Mrs. ^fanoun CarrfieM were: 'Mrs.,
ft. G. CanfieM, "Sirs, Jldlffi 'New-
some, Mr. and Alan I>. Canfield,
'Sir. draf Mrs. .'Leon. Spires, Mr.
and Mrs. .Lewis Mattoon Mrs.
Iff. 1. Manion, l i ra R. T. Ander-
son, .Mr. .and-.Mrs.. Carl R. Aritter-
SC11.

Also attending were the grand-
children of Mr. .and. Mrs. E. Nel-
son, Canfield., Curtis, Chris, Sally,'
Douglas and Roger.

Tim regular meeting of" Water-
town 'Chapter, 'Order of' Eastern
Star, scfiediited for Good Friday,
has bear postponetF until" Frid&y,
April 27, at Masonic Ball, Main.
St.

A rehearsal for members of the
First ami Second; Degree Teams
will be held tomorrow, however,
at 7:3§ p..m. at Masonic Hall. Re-
hearsal also will 'be held at that
time for members of the Tableau.

TOWN THWES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), APR. 19, 1962 — PAGE S

Mc#* April 25
The Watertown Chapter, Order

of Eastern Star, will meet Wednes-
day, April. 25. at 8 p.m.., .in. the
Masonic Temple. Dorothy Shaw,
worthy matron .and. George Shaw,
•worthy patron, will preside.

Following the business meeting.

WitJnl *3M

served. Members of Federal
Lodge No. 11', .ami wives, are it-'
vited to attend. Then1 will be a.
program of entertainment fol-
lowed 'by a' cup auction.

'Officers .are' requested to wear
colored gowns. Members are

i asked to please bring articles for'
I'the table...1 Refreshments 'will be served.

I

and talk to the people at Colonial about your mortgage1

< - , Buying a home really gives you a sense of 'belonging'.. •
" - security... aod 'the feeling 'that you've really "put

your roots down..''

We W» to !*e!|i folfa irrput Ihm zoots d inm". . . so if
€Eerers a new home in. your heart, come in and talk
your plans over with us. You'll receive sound, friendly
financial advice^ and you'll get' the feeling so many folks
have—7^s nice to do humnese with ike people at Cotomx$m-

COLON IA BANK AN! TMST CtMMNV
mmkm •• fu iunct t • THOMASTOK . WA-UDDOWI • WOIXOTT

Mem&er F.D.I.G.
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Ask State To
Restudy B'ckmgh'm
Street Proposal

Announcement 'that State' High-
way Department officials have

• Tuled out a proposed, alternate' to'
'plains for reconstruction, of Buck-

" ingham St., and requests 'that the
Department re-examine both, its

~ proposal' .and the alternate high-
lighted a public bearing on the
project last 'week' at , the High
School. '

Nearly 100' persons 'turned out
to examine maps of 'the two "and.

' 'One-hall' . mile,'' 5600,000 project,
and to' near an explanation of 'the
proposed route from David John-
son, .head of the' Department's Di-
vision of' Planning. • : -

- Mr^ Johnson said "the .alternate
proposal would cause 'the road to

' be relocated several hundred feet:
- east, of . 'the present road, which

generally will serve as. 'the bed.
to' the reconstructed highway,
.swinging back to 'the 'West to Join

"-Thotiiastoii Road opposite ""Fern.
Mill. Road. This is the-.same Junc-
tion as provided in the State's
plan, as" required, by 'the special
.act' calling for the road's recon-
struction.

"Three', reasons were cited-by Mr.
Johnson Jar turning down the al-
ternate proposal. Principal among

" 'them.,, he .said, was the much steep-,
er grade which 'would result .tram.
Thomaston Road to a point cross-'

" ing Nova Scotia Hill Road... He also
said the state's proposal would re-

• quire less footage to construct - in
the area, and therefore less road
to maintain and finally, the state
plan would provide.' the-best-serv-
ice to 'existing developments .in. the
area.
-Should the road 'be constructed.

"along the alternate route, it would
- " constitute a rel.ocati.oii. rather 'than.

• a" reconstruction .and 'probably
would result in the road 'being de-
clared a,limited, access road, pre-
venting any further construction
along it, "Mr. Johnson, said. "

Several, of those in. favor of the
•alternate route, which was pro-'

posed, in a. meeting with State' High-
way 'Officials last month., contend-
ed that, the alternate 'would, cause
less disruption to' property owners
to -the' area, 'and ''would, in fact,
cost less money. Some 'indicated,
that rights of way over1 'the alter-
nate route would, be given to the

' state.,, nding out the cost of prop-

erty acquisitions.

Poetry Association
Announces Winners

- Winners .4n->fhe National High:: -School Poetry Association contest
.from Watertown High School.'were
.announced, 'this 'week.

Seniors whose poetry was ac-
, cepted were: Charlaine Andrews,

"Sea"; Joanne Lopes, "Septem-
ber";, Beverly Sweeney, "Peace
of Nations"; Irene Romanuk, "The
Wanderer," Jam.es -Sweeney,
'""The Partrjdge," .and. Kathy Bur-
gess, .""The Emancipation of' 'the
.Regro."
- From 'the Junior -class, David
Smith, "Money .and. Ice" and. Ron-
ald Swanson, "Nature's Glory."

Town Dump
Closing Listed
' The' Town. Dump will be closed.

tomorrow, 'Good .Friday, .and. on
Easter Sunday, according to Town
Manager James L. Sullivan.

"to make up ..for 'the Easter clos-
ing, the dump will be open Sun-
day, April 29, and Sunday, Hay

' 6, from 'II -a.m.. to'- 3. p.m. Resi-
dents are being encouraged: by lo-
cal 'Officials to take advantage of
'the Sunday openings to rid their
homes .and.' yards of the winter's
accumulation of rubbish.

Build Your Own Wifh

RETE!

THE

L H . COON CO.
©•pot Sh — 274-3939

PnQSOIt

route
tton that the alternate

lint fur-
suggest
> join Route 6 at a .

ther east is not practical

Johnson said, because the act
passed by the Legislature calling
for the reconstruction specifically
sets forth where the project is to
begin and end.

Requests that the Highway De-
partment restudy both its propos-
al and the alternate proposal were
made by several speakers, includ-
ing several town officials. They

urged Is to
stay with the original plan; that
it pe given the support of all
towjnspeople so that the recon-
•trUetion will not be jeopardized.

EASTER
PARADE

VALUES

PEE WEE DISCOUNT STORES
483 MAIN STn WATERTOWN

LADIES
2 P C
COORDINATES

•' Slim Skirt: With
Matching Chanel Jacket

• Dark 'Cottons
• Sizes 10-18
• Perfect-For'The

Easter Parade -

GIRLS
DRESSES
• 'Hi-Fashion' Girls

Easter Dresses
• Wash >N Wear •

"m All The Latest Colors
and Fasti ton Style?

• Sizes 3-6X, 7-14

GIRLS
SKIRTS

• Sanforlzed^and Washable
• Hloimapuns and Ducks
• New Full .Look
• Mix 'N Match With

Our Btouses
• Sizes 7-14 ' '

'C'esf Magnifique
LADIES
HOSfERY

• Paris inspired!
• To Complete Your

Easter Wardrobe
• Seamless. Mesh,

Seamless Flat.
- Stretch and 60/15
• Sizes SJ4-11, Med.

Long Lengths

LADIES
PLATS

Long Wearing Rufcber Sole and 'Heel
Scuff Proof*- Water Resistant
Green, Lavender, Blue
'Sixes & Half Sizes— 5 to 10'

BOYS &
DIAPER

GIRLS
SETS

• 2 Pc -Sets.
' • Wash 'N Wear Antel -

• Plastic Lined Pants.
• Sizes Ml. L. XL - ' .

•m

1
wmmmmmmmk.

86
BOYS
SHIRT & SLACK
SET
• Long Wearing Print Shirts

With Matching Solid Slack
• Self "Matching Belt
• Complete Easter Outfit 1
• Sizes 3-7 .

BE SURE TO SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
OF EASTER VALUES IN ALL OUR DEPTS!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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,. Obituaries
Dominie Dtfetasio.

Funeral services for Dominite
DeBlasto, 57, vice-president of
tbe Truck Drivers and Chauffeurs
Union Local 705, Chicago, and a
former Waterbury resident, were
recently held in Chicago.

Mr. DeBlasio died April 2 in
Westjake Hospital,. Chicago, after
a long illness.

He was bom in Waterbury, the
Bon of Mrs. Clarinda (Pace) De*-
Blasio and the late' Frank1 De*
Blasio, ST.

Besides his mother of. Water-
bury, he is survived by his wife,
Mary; four sons, William, Frank,
Dominic, Jr. and Daniel, all of
Chicago; two brothers, Carmen,
Watertrury, and Frank, Oakville;
three sisters," Mrs. Phil Savino

"and Mte. Albert Christino, both
.. of' Waterbury, and Mrs. Vito
, Tbmmaselli, New Haven.

' ' .. Mrs, Helen—C&e
• Funeral services fo 'Ms. Hel-
en Coê  61, 28 Hough St., Plain-
ville, who died April 15 at New
Britain Memorial Hospital after a

Jong illness, were heta April 17
at the Bailey Funeral Home, Plain-
ville. Burial was .in West Ceme

•"• "'fery, Ptainvllle. " '
-" - She was 'born, in 'New Britain,
Oct. 4;-BUM. She was a-member

' 'Of- St, John's Luthern. Chuch, New
- Britain..

Mrs. Coe is survived by a. sis-
ter., . Ms. Albin Anderson, New

- BrltaiiH a. son Robert Coe, Oak-
vile;*" .and': three' grandchildren.

Mrs. Alice Crowan
Funeral services - for-Mrs. Alice'

" Mosley Rowley 'Cronan,, 73, 63 Col-
lier Ave., Bristolj formerly of Wa-

• ter'biiry and St. Petersburg, Fla.,,
who died April 13 at: 'the Farming-
ton Convalescent Hospital, Farm-
iogton, were "held April 16 in. the

. TMnity Episcopal, Church, Water-
' bury. Burial 'was in the new Fine
Grove Cemetery,.; . . •

She 'was born in. Reynolds Bridge
Nov.. 20, 1888, daughter of 'the late

- Thomas and Mary Emma. (Gom-
menall) . Mosley. She was mar-
ried to 5pouglas Rowley, in Tor-
rington, -.. 'Dec. .30," . 1805',. Mr.

. Rowley .was ' baggage' master at
Union Station in Waterbury for

-.many years and died. Sept 1946.
' Mrs. Cronan married John L.

Cronan . Jpne 12,, IMS.
- Mrs,. Cronan was a. member of

- .- Tr.ini.ty> Episcopal 'Church and, the
;, Senior 'Citizen's Club .in Bristol.
•: , Survitittg are 'two., daughters,
Mrs.' Aflftirey Wyman, Bristol.! with,

,. whom Mrs. Cronan made her home
• and" Mr*. Ernest EfegSBston, Oak-

' '"viHe''; ti*0 granddaughters, Shirley
O'CkmneB, Bristol, • and Holly Beth
Eggleston, Oakville; one. brother,
'George Arthur Mosley, Newfngtoh;

"a sister, Mrs, Mary Downs.
Cheshire!, .and several nieces.- and

. nephews.

. Fred' Haritnow
Funeral services: for . Fred

Haritnow, 77, 12 Atwood, Ct , who
. died April H at Waterbury Hos-

-- pital after a, short' illness, were
• held April 14 from- the' Snyder

Funeral Home, Waterbury,: to., St..
Mary's Russian Orthodox Church.
Burial was in St., Mary's Russian
Orthodox Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mr. Haritnow was 'born, in Rus-
sia, and, has lived in, Waterbury

-and Watertown for the past 50
years;,.. He retired about six years

,ago from the Princeton. Knitting:" Mills.
There are no known survivors.

Xavier Church, Waterbury, for a
solemn High Mass. Burial was in
the new St. Joseph's Cemetery.

She- was born in- Tipperary, Ire-
land, daughter of the late Thomas
and Mary (Cunningham) Lafford.
She was a resident of Waterbury
for 55 years in the Washington
Hill section of the city, prior to
moving to Prospect two years ago.

Besides her son, Mrs. IWorris-
sey is survived by another son,
Thomas, Woodbury; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Helen Aubertin and
Mrs. Agnes Tucker, both of Wash-
ington D.C., Mrs. Kenneth Acker-1

man, Waterbury; 13 grandchildren
and* 20 great-grandchildren.

William G. Poor
Funeral services for William

George Poor, 56, 65 Cutler St.,

who died suddenly April 11 in his
office at W. Wirt Young St Asso-
ciates, Inc., were held April 13
at the Hickcox Funeral Home with
the Rev. Jackson Foley, rector of
Christ Church, officiating. Bur-
ial was in the Pine Grove Ceme-
tery, Manchester, N. H.

Mr. Poor was employed as an
industrial gas engineer by -the
Company. Death was due to a
heart attack according to Dr. Ed-
win G. Reade, medical examiner

Mr. Poor was born in Newport.
N. H., son of the late Walter and
Grace (Kelsey) Poor, and had
lived "in Watertown for the past
20 years. He was a member of
Christ Episcopal Church and the
American Society of Metals.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Bern ice (LageruisO Poor, "Wa-.

Mrs. Nellie Morrissey
Funeral services for Mrs. Nel-

: lie Clifford) Morrissey, widow of
ThonffijtiTMorrissey, who died April
14 a t the home, 'of her son,
John Morrissey, Juggernaut Road,
Waterbury, after a. 'brief 111 ness,,

"were held' April 1,7, from the Mul-
= ville Funeral Home to St. Francis

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
- Trucking

Lawn Mu iill onunc6

274-1623
WATCRTOWN. CONN.

V

JOIM YARMM

W—Mnghouw AppHano—

Tunwr
Phone 274*3915

CONNECTICUT 6 5
Directory of Agents

Apt* l e . m i April M

EMIU A. BUSSEMEY,
JR.

..INSURANCE
131 Main Street

OAKVILLE — .274-1500

JONES & KALITA
ASSOCIATES

INSURANCE
,, " 639 Main Street

WATERTOWN — 274-18912'

ANTHOHY D'AMJCO
M'dfriifllii>'UfiiliA 1**—TmidE.

52 Fairview Avenue
OAKVILLE _— 274-1457

' Webster's Insurance
Service, Inc.

Waterbury 754-3131
JOHN- BRADY

WATBLRTOWN — 274*2061

HURRY TO JOlii • ENROLLMEMT
PERIOD APRIL 16-30 ONLY!
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tertown; two sisters, Mrs. Paul I Bay Nash, Bay Head, N. J.;
Smith FTankMn, N. H., and Mrs. I several nieces and nephews.

v<

; 'Hun, ewer before... and colicgt for your
i, is as vital to plan for as-any other major

investment you've ever made! By savin? well in
advance, you'll hav* the. satisfaction of Knowin
that whan college time arrives for jour children, i
will te 'Tadd-In-Fuir. Savings STOW right along1

with your fftmily, earning valuable interest at your
Mutual Savinga JBankl ' ' '

f i t Waterbury Savings Bank
Memier Fedtral Deposit liuur>»u Corporation

8 Convenient Offices: • Waterbury • Oakvilte

Cheshire • Wolcott
FREE Customer PARKING

Prospect
ALL OFFICES

,b «M' • / 0m rnmnrf

™wtfr .ffWBilflMii'1 WMnflMi 'fwwwia*ffli#rtf'

mseas«mmvw^ • :»«,«;•; .:.:>f;,,:1r

!

*;

1 »<

A

You'll feel like the bumps took a holiday, too
Get mt for Fun and Sun at pour Chevrolet dealer's. If you aren't in a holiday mood already, Ms buys will
quickly put you 'in, one. Then the .real fun befins when, you. aim a Jet-smooth beauty at vacation land. Bring
on those choppy roads or rolling highways,—makes no difference because you've got a big-cushiony Full Coil
spring at each, wheel to' take the wrinkles out of the worst .roads around. .And a team of over
700 insulators and absorbers to wall, off' sound and vibration. Add V8 sizzle or 6 savings, rich,
roomy interiors, comfort-high seats for easy rubbernecking^ a deep-well trunk, 'easy bumper-
level loading,, and Body by Fiafaer craftsmanship—and
you've got about all the car you could possibly want. Jet-smooth Chevrolet

r
r
i

Jnpaia 4tPoor. Sport Sedan—just mu of Ik ,. z€3t/ul Jet-mmA heatdia.

See the new Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet ieabr9®

WEST'S SALES & SBMCE, M L
WATsrromt. CONN.
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May we suggest you dress your

with those

Colonial Hams

shank .
portion

butt .
portion

- # Center

slices or
roast

shank or buff half Ib. 49c

' " ^ , Free - *
00 Sfamps witfi the purchase o
- ,. a whole or either half " -

Ole Smokey
H o m S ^ (ptnbone only) '

Grade A Turkeys

sauce
Glorietta peaches

Kraft

Rod Raspberry

oz.jir

le juice
Just arrived!!!

Kraft Diet Strawberry Jelly
Kraft Met Grape JeRy
Kraft Dirt? Apple Jetty
Kraft Diet 1>eoch Preserve ' -
Kraft Diet Red Raspberry Preserve

: r. ©. A.
White Meat Tuna

3 Ofl

partm
Wew

Pillsbury 'Raisin Cinnamon lolls 12.OT

Pilisbury Cinnamon Rolls with Icing 9-or

. Top off your favorite Easter Dessert with

Lucky Whip Topping only 3 9

Marfene

Margarine
$100

lbs. I
•mmvmmmmmwm*
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50 Free Stamps
with the purchase of

2 pkgs.
' N. B. C.

Lorna Doones

GREETINGS from

GEORGE'S MARKETS
INC.

Mam St., Watertown
Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Nights 'Ti l 9:00 IP, M.

Open Saturday Nights Unti l 6:30 P.M.

Main tf* i
nani «ji,ff J

Open Friday Nights 'Til 9 P.M.
: Open Saturday Niflhts Until 6:30' P.M.

jamboree of Easter-rimely " Weos
ever snared under one roof! ' AH
mew, a i exciting . , . eggs-acrfy pur-
chased WBA planned to multiply
Easter-time joys.

Frozen Food
I _ River Valley

^ Broccoli Spears 5 pkgs. $1.00
Cauliflower 5 pkgs. $1.00
Baby limas 5 pkgs. $1.00
Sliced Strawberries 3 Ig. pkgs. $1.00

(taster ~ '
at George's

Pink Grapefruit 6 for 4 9 C

New Cabbage 2 lbs.

Strawberries bskt. 4 9

New Potatoes 5 Ib. bag 4 9

LAST WEEK'S DINNER WINNERS

Mrs. Michael Mar ens
291 'Echo Lake Ret., Watertown

Mrs. Allan'Root
Beth Lane Rd., Wood bury

COUPON DAYS

THIS COUPON WORTH

50 United Stomps FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ~

$1.50 or more ot George's
Produce Dept.

Coupon expires Sat., April 21st.

THIS-CO'UPO'N GOOD' FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 OR MORE "
at GEORGE'S.

(Excluding Beer and Cigarettes)

Coupon expires Sat., April 21st.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHURCH NOTES
f "' Mlddlebury Baptist

•2,-Priday; April .'at-Good- Friday-
Evening'service, 7:30-p.m.. with
the Rev, Robert Miller, of' the
Waterville Bible Church as guest
speaker. • ••

Sunday, April 22—Bible School
9:45 q,tn.; Morning Service, 11
a.m.; Rev. Ronald Nash, profes-
sor .. of philosophy ' at Houghton

* College, 'will bring the message;
Youth service, 6 p.m.; Choir re-
hearsal, ? p.m.; 'Evening Service'
7:30' pjn.

Wednesday, April 25—Training
Class, 7 p.m.; Mid-week service,
7:30 p.m.; Choir practice,
p.m.

8:30

Christian Science
• 'Holmes-, an* MitcheH Avenue*
• " __ ,'. Waterbuir

Sunday, .April 22—Service, Sun-
day School and Nursery, 10:45
a.m.f Service, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 25—Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, S- p.m. ,

Trinity' Lutheran Chapel
" Sunday, April 22' —" Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Service with
Theodore A'. McConneJl, Seminar-
ian in charge, 10:311 a.m.

' " Newtawn* Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of Friend*

jr.

Sunday ''— Meeting., for worship,
11 a.m., First Day 'School 11. a.m.

Thursday, April 19 — Maundy
Thursday Communion Service and
Reception of members, 7:30' p.m.

• Friday, April 20 —' Good Fri-
day Community three-hour Serv-
ice. Christ Episcopal Church,
noon to 3 p.m.

Sunday, April 22' — Easter Sun-
day. Easter Sunrise Service lor
all atop Chimney Hill Road, with
breakfast for1 'both Methodist
Young Fellowship Groups in Fel-
lowship Hall. Church School, 9:30
a.m.; Adult Discussion Group,
9:30 a.m.; Voting Adults Class,
9:30 a.pi.; Easter Worship Serv-
ice with the' Rev.. Francis W.
Carlson.. Pastor, .officiating', '11.
aSak.', Nurseries will be 'conducted
for all. children thru the second
.grade. •

Monday, April 23 — Vacation,
Church Schools, 'begins • ""for Pi*-
mary and Junior departments, 9
a.m.; Meeting of all adults inter-
ested, in forming a Cub- Pack, 8
p.m. •

Tuesday,; April 24 — Vacation
'Church.. School continues, 9" a.m.

Wednesday, Atkril 25 — "Vaca-
tion, School continues. All five
Commissions will, meet .in. Wes-
ley Hal, 8 p.m. . ..

All Saints
'Thursday, ' April 19 — Maundy

Thursday, Holy Communion, 7:30
p.m.
-".-Friday, April 20- — Good, Fri-
day. Special -three-hour service -at

' Christ Church, 12 noon to 3 p.m.
Saturday.' April ,21 — Acolytes

Guild, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, April 22 — Easter Sun-

day. Holy-Eucharist, 8 a.m.; Holy
Eucharist with sermon by the rec-

• tor, the Rev. G. RoweU 'Crocker,
10" a.m.;. Special service for the
children of the ..Church School and
..their parents, 4 p.m..,; 'The chil-
dren bring their Lenten mite box-
es to this service and ' Easter
plants will ''be distributed to the
children, of the Church School.

Wednesday, April, 25 — Episco-
pal Churchwomen, Day Branch,
Parish House, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, April" 26' — Junior
.Choir rehearsal, ? p.m.; Senior1

Choir rehearsal, 7:30' p.m.

Communion - at this .service'. only.
No after 5 p.m.

Sunday, April 22 — .Easter' Sun-
day. Masses 7, S, 9, 1,0 and, ,11
a.m.; Baptisms, l;30 p.m.

Union' Congregational
Thursday, April 19 — Maundy

Thursday Communion with service
off Tene'brae, I a.m.

Friday, April .20' — 'Three' hour.
service at Christ Church,' 12 to
3 p.m.

Saturday! April ,21 - — Cherub
Choir," rehearsal, '9 a.m.; Church
membership class;, - 9 a.m.

Sunday, April 22"'— Easter Sun-
day.. Sunrise service, 6. a.m., cof-
fee" and donuts will be served by
the Pilgrim Fellowship.. following,
'the 'service, Identical service of
morning 'worship with all ' choirs
singing, 9:30 a.m. and, '11 a.m.
'The sermon title is "The Tri-
umph/' •• • • •

Monday, April 23 — Boy Scout
'TToop 52 committee' meeting, 7:30'
p.m.; Scout Mothers Auxiliary,
7:3(1' p.m.

"Tuesday,' - April'' 24'
'Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, 'April - .25 •— Boy
Scout, Troop 52, 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal ;J'
Thursday, April: 19-' — Maundy

Thursday. Morning 'Choir 'rehear-
sal,. 9:30*'a,.'Bi.; Holy' Communion;,
followed, by Lenten, - .sewing, 10"
a.m.; Boys Junior. Choir rehear-
sal, 3:15 p.m.; Holy Communion
and meditation, 8 p.m.

Friday, April ,2ft —'Good, 'Fri-
day. Traditional three-hour com-
munity1 service, noon to 3" p.m* .

Saturday, April 21—Holy Bap-
tisms, 4 p.m.'
"'Sunday. April 22 — Holy' Com-

munion, 6 a.m.; Holy Communion,

8 a.m. i Holy Communion and ser-
mon, 10:45 a.m.; There will be
no Church School; Church School
festival and mite box presenta-
tion, 4 p.m.

Monday, April 23 — Brownie.
Troop 311, old parish boose, 3"
p.m.

Tuesday, April 24 —
Troop 303,. old parish house, 31
pjn.

Wednesday, April 25 — GMs'
Junior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m*.;
Senior Choir'rehearsal, 7:45p.nfe

St. John's
Thursday, April 19—Holy Thurs-

day. Mass for those who cannot
attend the evening Mass, 8 a.m.;
The evening Mass of the Lord's
Supper, followed by processions
and reposition of the Blessed Sac-
rament, 7:30 p.m.; Following this
service, there will be the noctur-
nal adoration until, midnight.
"Friday., April ,20 — Adoration-.

wH, take place from 7 a.m. to- 3"
p.m.; The Liturgical action of 'the
Lord's Passion and Death will take
place, 3 p.m.; Confessions!, 10
a.m. to 11, a.m., and "7 p.m. to' 9\
p.m. .
' Saturdayr April ZL^Holy Satur-

day. Confessions, 4 p.m. to 5:30
p.m. "niere- 'will, be no confessions
in the- evening. Easter1 vigil be-'
gins, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 22—Easter Sun-'
—' Senior]day. Masses, '7, 8;, '9, 10 and ,11

1a.m.
CYO 'will not; meet Monday eve-

ning.

First Congregational
Thursday, April 19 — Maundy

Thursday. Holy Communion and
'reception of members, S p.m.

Friday, April 20—Good Fridays.
Watch service' in, Christ Church,
noon to; 3 p.m. A union .service"
w i t h ministers of "Wtttertown,-
churches 'participating

Saturday, April It, — Herald
Choir rehearsal, gradis '2 and 3,
10 a . m . • • '*"

'Sunday, April 22—Easter Sun-'
day. Sunrise service on the front
steps, of 'the church:, 6 aim. Young,
people- 'Of 'the Pilgrim Fellowship'

4 . , £ CUJk *?V
i Htooss, . J&*

are to bring *.
Oi Be serve*;

H 3

will conduct-the sewtee. A. break-
fast wOl be served immedia'
following the service in the Cbu
House; Morning worship - with
service by the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ, 9 a.m.; Nursery and pri-
mary departments of the Church
School' will meet in Trumbull
House, 9*aj».; The older depart-
ments will not meet: Morning wor-
ship with sermoa r>y the Rev.
George- E. Gilehriat, 11 a.m.; This
service* will be identical to ttat- 9
knr. service. There will be a Wednesday, .
tSBurcft- Hour ETootti children 3 ttr Troop 7S, Youth Center,

Adttlt CMoir .reteearsa].$ and » Crib Room* children swc
months to two? year* in Trumbull
fifettse. This Is- for the 11 a.m»
swvtee only. TJ» JuniopHigh Fel-
lowship and the PHgrim Fellow-
ship; will' not meet.

Tuesday, April 24—Governing
Board of the Women's Council,

Trumbull Home, 9:3ft aja.; ^nit-
Wits will met at the home at
Mrs, BsBOJd Crepon, 31 NanjSy St.,
9:3* a.m.; Pair Sewing

Btdf House,
Trustees, TramtwH

M i Ci,
Marian Circle,
8 p.nhr Each nwuitlBi

hi
^. 8 p.nhr Each nwuitlBi

ashedr to bring a guesfc A, whit*
t t l ill b l l &

bring a guesfc , w t *
sale will be eaflftluclei&
d April S B B S *

th C

Explorer Biat meetmf, Cburctf
Hbas*; 7:38
- Thursday
BncT'Pieneer
Operetta, n

26 — PBgrtlfr
cetearse-.for

supper followed by a px
6:45 p.m.

His Wteelr
Wm

THUfiSfiAT, A l i i I f
FROM § mm, W t
We will not b * open on

.April 20, a Itgaf Rolidtty;

FIRST FE»EIAI SAWIM

50
W,

COLONIAL BANKS TRUST CO.
' WATERTOWN OFFICE

St. Mary Magdalen
• 'Thursday, April 19 .— Masses,
8:45 B.RI., 4 p.m., 7 p.m.; High

- Mass and Procession; Adoration
of the Blessed Sacrament to mid-
night; " Confessions, 3 p.m;,., to' - 5
p.m. and T p.m. to 10' p,.m. •

Friday, April 20' — Church opens
9 a.m.; .Confessions, 9:30 a.m. to,
8 p.m. continuous; Liturgy, 12
noon. Communion at' this Service1

•only; Stations', of the 'Cross, Ser-
mon, 7 p.m.; Adoration of the
•Cross at noon and after the sta-
tions.
• Saturday, April 21 •— Holy Sat-
urday'" Church opens, 9 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., con-
tinuous; Vigil Mass, • 7 p.m.;

RBffAL SERVICE
.SANDERS — POLISHERS
EDGER'S '— SUMf» PUMPS

",. " KEYS MADE

NAT'S HAtOWAtf
Main Street - Watertown

THI CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND
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Summer tastitute
In Humanities

Edward B. Mack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold P. Mack. M'FingaJ
Koad, has been, .selected, by the
John Hay Fellows Program to at-
tend a. summer 'institute in the

to Frank 'William Minucci, son of
Mr. .anil. Mm. 'Frank. .Ittiimeci,
Bamford Ave. • The wedding will
take place April 28 at 10' a.m. in
St. John's Church.

Daughter also of the late Doril
-Lafraniere, the future bride is .an
alumna ci' Waterbuxy Catholic 'High
School,

Her fiance; a' graduate of War-
ren, F . Kaynor Regional Technical.
School .and an apprentice toolmak-
er at Top Hat Tool Co., is with
the National Guard.

Christie-Warner
Mr. and 'Mrs, Oscar F. Warner,

[Old Place, Woodbury, have an-
j nounoed the engagement and com-

ing marriage of their daughter,
Miss, Margery Stone Warner, to
James Vaiil •Christie, son, of' Mr.
and Mrs. James L. 'Christie,
Northfield Road. The ceremony
wffl take place May '12 .in North
Congregational. Church, Woodbury,
at 2 p.m., with the Rev... 'Dr. Ed-
ward, S. Hickcox, minister, offici-
ating.

Miss Warner is .a'^graxfuate of
Saint Margaret's School and Mid-
dlebury, Vt, College, class of
1961. Her fiance, was graduated
from Taft School, and Middlebury
College. A. second lieutenant in the
U. 5. Army Reserve, he will re-
port May 26 to Fort Benjamin:,
Harrison, 'Indianapolis, Ihd.

TOWN TIMES (VVATEftTOWN, CONN.), APR. 19, tM2 — PACK'Vf

Antique Show
Opens April 27

The 26th Greater Hartford An-
tique Show 'will be held in 'the' West
Hartford Armory, 836 Farmington
Avenue, Monday April 23 through
Friday, April. 27, ' from, 1-10:30'
p.m.

"The show, directed by Frank
Silvester of Old Say brook, 'will in-
clude over TO well known, exhibi-
tors, from every New England
state, New 'York, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania, It promises to be
fascinating with, its beautiful dis-

plays of furniture, china, gls
silver, jewelry, and -other
items — all of which will be
sale.

'The Sperry .Shop of Wa
will" be among 'those showing.

The Women of Saint Jame's
Episcopal 'Church:, sponsors, of the
show, will, serve delicious home
cooked food, for lunches, dinners,
and. snacks;.

'Cor' Wash
The. Tri-Hi-Y 'will sponsor a "car

wash Saturday. April 21. at the
City Service, Main St., beginning'
at 10 a.:m. >

Edward B. Mack,

•Humanities at Williams College,
WiJliamsfnwn, Mass...

Mr. Mack, an exhibiting' painter
and Art, instructor' at Wilton, High
School, Wilton, "Conn.,, is current-

l y carrying on, graduate studies in
the Fine Arts at 'Columbia, Univer-
sity.,

Dr. 'Charles R. Keller, director
of the 'John Hay Fellows Program,
pointed out 'that these Summer In-
stitutes in 'the' Humanities enable
teachers and, - administration to'
study in 'the humanities with a view
to -enriching teaching and to' stim-
ulating creative, imaginative con-
tributions to American, 'education.

Mr. Mack attended, local schools
and now resides in Weston with
his wife ..and 'three daughters:

Engagements '
MacBurney-Thibodeau

Mrs. Sylvia, Telas'h, Watertown,
has announced, the 'engagement of
her daughter. Miss Barbara Ann
Thibodeau, ' to Pfc. William, A.
MacBurney, USMC, son, of Mrs.
Helen Gaylord, Water-bury. and
.Arthur' MacBurney, Hialeah, Fla,
An October wedding is - planned.

Daughter also of the late Claude
Thibodeau,' the 'future bride is an
alumna, of Watertown. High School,
.and is attending IBM School, Hart-
ford.

Her fiance, a: graduate of Croft
High School, is presently stationed
at" Camp Lejeune, N-C- 'Prior to
his enlistment, he resided, with his
grandmother, Mrs. Helen Cashin,
Waterbury.

Minucci-Laf rani ere
.Mrs. Anna, Lafraniere, Main St.,

has announced 'the engagement and.
coming marriage of 'her daughter,
Miss 'Betty Mary Ann Lafraniere,

J.Andre
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

5% LOANS
Auto end 'Bout
510' Main Street - Oakville

274-1711

CAMEO
RESTAURANT
515 Main 'St.,,, Watertown

COMPLETE MENU
Open 6:00 A.M. Dally

ORDERS TO G»

274-8088
Daily 'Luncheon Specials

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
•A

WATERTOWN
iNDUSTRY

Parents 65 or over deserve

Connecticut 6 ?
MAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH INSURANCE — ^

Sons, daughters, friends may enrol! eligibles... Costs less than
33$ a day for specified major medical benefits..,

•. Requires no medical examination.

ACT NOW! OPEN ENROLLMENT IS APRIL 16-30 ONLY

Every Connecticut resident 65 or older1 should cave sub-
stantial protection against the potentially heavy financial

" drain of a major illness or accident. Connecticut 65 provides
this protection. Here's how it works:

Bills for the usual type of hospital confinement and surgery
may already be adequately provided for by yo'ur present
insurance. Connecticut 65 does not replace such benefit*
but it; extends protection beyond that basic coverage. How-
ever, if you do not already have basic insurance,; you may
supplement your Connecticut 65 Major Medical with Con-

L necticut 65" basic coverage.

NOTE THESE IMPORTANT FEATURES!

• Covered expenses include, within specified limits, those for:
Doctors' and Registered Nurses' services in your own home,

" as well at in a general hospital and in a convalescent hospital;
Drugs and medicines requiring prescriptions by a physician.

9 You may remain, insured even if you move from Connect-
icut, ss long as you still live in the United States or 'Canada.

• 'If you enrol in the Flan,,, your spouse may also enrol if
at least 55 and not working more' than 30 hours a week.

.ACTUAL CASE, HISTORY SHOWS MOW
CONNECTICUT 65 HELPS PAY THE, BIG BILLS'

HKM'ONRHMC CASE: $1651, 'total expenMi.., $497 paid niRdartha
flan's toaite ho»ptta1-iurgtc*! provisions. . . Connecticirt 65 Major
Madkal 'titan paid: $830 on top of that amount... for • total tMiwflt
Off 1327.

Jt-SIOO Ca»h
Etaiductibl*

•—$79
not cowered bg Plan

C—$145 Patent's'
•hara of axpanaaa.

Connecticut Is made possible by the association
of these 32 leading insurance companies

.ASSOCIATED 'CONNECTICUT HEALTH INSURANCE 'COMPANIES

AETNA, INSURANCE 'COMPANY
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMERICAN 'CASUALTY COMPANY'
.AMERICAN MUTUAL LIABILITY

INSURANCE. COMPANY
•ANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE 'COMPANY

BENEFICIAL STANDARD LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

CONNECTICUT COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE 'COMPANY
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY 'COMPANY'

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE,SQCIIETY' OF THE U.S.
FEDERAL LIFE & CASUALTY' COMPANY
THE HARTFORD INSURANCE, GROUP

HEARTHSTONE* INSURANCE COMPANY1 OF MASS.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

LONDON «, LANCASHIRE GROUP
LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL UFK.
INSURANCE 'COMPANY'

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE COMPANIES

PAUL REVERE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
PHOENIX OF HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANIES

SECURITY-CONNECTICUT INSURANCE GROUP
SPRING FIELOMON ARCH INSURANCE .'COMPANIES'

STATE MUTUAL LIFE: ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF .AMERICA

„ THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANIES
'UNION LABOR LIFE INSURANCE 'COMPANY
UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 'COMPANY

WASHINGTON NATIONAL. INSURANCE COMPANY

N«w Havwt or Mmtmm UN 5-0841.

Son*, taghtwai'M'aitds nay aairaflallgibtatb

OONT DELAY. FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION SEE: YOUR AGENT
(of maH tha coupon batov)

CONNECTICUT 65
650 .main St., Hartford 3 , Conn. ,.

/ | Please send ma complete information on Connecticut '61'
Extended .Health Insuranc*

Name-

Address.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• By Paul Johnson

•"• Town voters held a budget meet-
, Ing last week and approved spend-
ing schedules for the fiscal year
starting July X which mean a. con-
tinuance of the' present tax rate of
96 mills - . .' The approving vote

. came almost without discussion
, . . Reductions in appropriation

" requests. by 'several town. agencies
made by the. Board of Finance
prior to the meeting prevented a
mill rate' increase, which would
nave been necessary had the .re-
quests been approved. - •

Folks • attending the meeting not-
ed the wide difference between 'the
"quiet meeting of this year and the

. controversy 'that pervaded the
similar session . of a year ago . ...

• Subject of much of- the debate at
the meeting last year was .the
question of whether a deficit re-

" suiting from operations should be
included in the new budget . . . A

' letter from the State Tax Com-
missioner which James Assard in-
terpreted: as* requiring the deficit
inclusion in "a new budget "and
which 'Board of Finance members
interpreted as stating - it wasn't
required sparked "the discussion
at that time . .". Voters note that

" the issue has apparently been. re-
solved, since the deficit from last
year's operations is a part of 'the
budget just adopted, and the con-
troversy of a year ago has thus
'ended on a ••peaceful .note.

' Also a subject of approving com-
ment: this year has been the work

. 'Of' the Board of Finance and its
budget presentation, which -most
folks seem to- feel shows a marked
improvement over that of last year
when the Board was .newly created
... . Support of -the work of the
Finance' Board was Indicated by a

. large majority of those attending
the budget hearing at which their
proposed budget, was presented.

Registration of youngsters.. for
next fall's kindergarten classes
was started at . the Consolidated
School Monday and will end this
Thursday," with hours-"of the reg-
istration being -"9 and 10 a.m..
daily . . . In - other events at the
school a spring' concert was held
Tuesday eve and a science fair
on Wednesday night'". . ' . .Bethle-
hem Community Club will journey
to Westbury Inn in Watertown on
Tuesday night for their "annual din-
nef, with 'the ladies inviting you
and you to join them if you wish
'to do so . ... . Any member of the
club may be contacted " for* res-
ervations.
...Mrs. Beverly Ruppel, who re-

cently resigned as chairman of.the
P.T.A. dental program, has ex-
pressed: appreciation to Mrs., Jean

Dopp for1 .'her assistance and' to- the
volunteers who gave of their time
as hostesses,' not: only during the
current year but through the' past,
several, years . ... ... 'Bethlehem,
Cemetery Association held.- meet-.
ing Tuesday night in Johnson Mem-
orial Hall -. . . A hearing on ap-
plication of Dwight F . Bennett lor
a. "used ear- 'dealers, permit is
scheduled* for Tuesday at 1.1 a.m.
at the 'town.' offi.ee building.

The Burritt .Hill 'bus. stop ques-
tion, in which parents of the area
contend "location, of-the stop rep-
resents a hazard, was subject of
a," hearing conducted, by a. repre-
sentative of the State Dept. of Ed-
ucation Friday at the location of
the stop . . ... Bethlehem Demo-
crats held a caucus Monday eve
in Memorial hall to select jparty
endorsed candidates for delegates
to stats,, - county, congressional,
senatorial and probate conven-
tions . :, ,., A goodly sized throng
of local folk attended on Saturday
a, reception a t 'Litehield for Sec-
retary 'of Health, Education and
Welfare Abraham, Ribiooff. •

A, Maundy Thursday service with,
observance of the 'Lord's Supper
.will be held Thursday'at 8 p.m. in
Christ Church . . ., A. Good Fri-
day 'service, also at 8 p.m.,. -will
be held in 'Christ Church , . . A
proposal at the town meeting last
week 'that a committee be named
o arrange - a celebration of the

175th anniversary of incorpora-
tion of Bethlehem was tabled, until
1987 by the • .meeting after there
were no volunteers by Individuals
or organizations . to head such a
program, . ., . 'The motion- to table
came from'David S. Hart, Finance
Board.-chairman, and was amend-
ed, to provide that the matter' be
taken up "on the 200th, .anniversary
by Bruno Butkus .". .. A chance
remains, however, • that 'the anni-
versary will be marked, 'possibly
by a, program at: 'the 'Bethlehem
Fair, rafter 'suggestions by several
voters that'"this be done. .

Cub Scout Pack laT'Is making
rapid progress following its •.. re-
organization last .. fal|, under - a

committee headed by H. ftnftael
Root as -chairman and including

- AQVERTttflNG
.. SPECIALTIES .

700 Items to choose from
Calenders, ball point pens,
' business printing, etc.
GIFTS tor annfve'rsarl&s,
banquets and openings,
Oecals, Bumper strips.
Windshield Stkkers.
STEPHEN MENTUS

274-4291
•'•"• • *•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPtClAU

SUPREME CLEANERS
150 Walnut Street WATERBURY 755-3883

OPENING SPECIAL
ONE PAIR SLACKS OR TROUSERS —

Cleaned and Pressed ..,.„.....„,„.,,.,».,,>.,.».»,
With One Complete Two-piece Suit..' ..

FOUR DRESS SHIRTS—Washed ft Ironed .
.. ' We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

T2:3O—5:30 P.M. Monday ttrro S*t.

ffCJf tfP AMB DEUVBRY
-- Serving Waterfown and Oakvilfe

Clip This Ad for
.;" 25 EXTRA S. A H. GREEN STAMPS *

89c

Thomas Wasitewsk*, Emil -Detfef-
sen, Giraret Canty, Pattl Voike,
Alan Pierson, EBtert V. Box, Don-
aH Bate and Vincent Pauluskas
. . . Six dens are in operation,
Den 1 with Mrs. Robert Adamson
as mother and Thaddtaft Burr,
Herbert Root, Mark Krieger, Dav-
id Adamson, Edmund Mierzwin-
sfei and Daniel Warner as mem-
bers-. . . Den 2 has M r s .
Raymond Hotchkiss as atother and
as members Paid Woike, Brock
Goes, Richard Murphy, Robert
Bosfco, Michael Cleary and Frank
DiBiase.

Den 3 has Mrs. Robert Spell-,
mart- as- mother and consists of
William Mischou, Kent Spellman,
Tad WasUewski, John Keilty,
Gregory Meskun and Stephen Pa-
luskas . . . 'Mrs. Walter Thomann
is den mother of den 4 with Ker-
gann Thomann, David Hotchkiss.
Stephen Brown, Kurt Detlefsen,
Chris Owens and Billy Shaw . . .
Mrs. Michael Palangjo is mother
of den 5 with Paul Raluskas, Da-
vid B a t e s , Michael Palangio,
Brian Fenn, Kenneth Bate and
Philip Pratt . . . Den 6 has Mrs.
Earl Meister as mother with Ger-
ald Eagen, David Pierson, Hariand
Meister,: David,' Box, Michael 'Can-
ty and .Robert Garwah . ., ... .'Dem.
meetings are." held avery Thorsctty
after school" "and any boy over.1 8'
years of age is eligible to join
,. . . Pack meetings are held fin
the old cafeteria" at 'the school on,
the last, Friday of each, month at
7:30 p.m. . . . Recent pack activi-
ties included .visits to the Eastern
Color Printing Co. and Reymond
Baking Co. in Waterbury, and
plans Include: visits to 'the SRrine
Circus, Hartford, and' to 'the U. S.
Submarine 'Base in .. Groton .
Awards at the March 'pack meet-
ing included bobcat pins to Chris
..Owens and Philip 'Pratt,,, service
stars to Paul Wolke, Ken Bate,
Steven Brown and 'Kent Spellman,
and a gold and silver, arrowhead
to Stephen Paluskas.

Bethlehem Fair held annual
meeting in Memorial Hal Satur-
day eve with more than 200 of the
volunteer workers who staff the
annual event attending . . . Meet-
ing renamed Paul Johnson as pres-

Mart of fte organization, and also
elected as officers George W.
Sfiaw, vice-president; Miss Ant
Skefte, secretary and Mrs. Ray-
jnand Strohacker, treasurer . . .
Assistant secretaries are Mrs.
George Hill, Mr*. William Box
and Misst Rosemary Heim, while
assistant treasurers are Harold J.
Horan and Francis M.

Honorary directors are^ Mrs.
Drank Devine, Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam, G If spin. Miss Louise John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sloane Coffins,
Richard S. Burr, Mrs. Arthur Mil-
ler, Dr. H. Brainard Msley, Mr,
son* Mrs. Matthew March", Edwin
Dickinson, Harold Horaa, Francis
White, Harvey H. Hont, Milton
Grsbow, Walter Hunt, William R.
Smith, Elbert H. Box, Bruno But-
kus, Mrs.' Dains Barton, Raymond
Strohacker and Walter Woods.

Elected directors were Miss
Rosalyn Butter, Joseph Kein-
heinz, Dains Barton, Frank De-
vine, Richard Htmt, Thomas Ket*
ley, Arthur Miller, George Hatch;
Clayton HotchJtiss, Charles Lane
Jr., WilHam Wallace, Leman Jud-
son, John Osuch, J. Francis Ryan;
Maurice Goodson, Charles Cpe,

T. JBner,

Fred Perref, ' John J.
George JfllV East
lfd Gdantl Alfred Goodson.

iPlaiTB-for the 38th fair on Salt.
8 and 9 were -discussed and aito
tOF the 24th annual Setnleltetti
l^rse Show Aug. 19 . . , An in-
crease in exhibit features Is
p] armed, and a number of imgrov*-
nents to- the groonds art to Be
n i a d e v . . . A supper precede

meeting, and in a

st art* fairs.
*6fcd by thtf
Cbmmisrial w*Je

The regular Saturday M&t Qlb-
prop-am gcHfefiuWtf at * e

CDcr has wtn flsneeufed
Jteeaase of the Easier

weekend. However, CstfWWis Ace
s%tteduta*» next Tuesday Afrfl 14,
aitd oa Saturday, April ft, tat
7t30 to 11 p.m.

LOWS A. LAUDATE

CLCCTRIC .OIL- BURNER*
•aft*, Servtoe a Repairs

Relay* — Transformers
Electric anil. Manual

Pot Buiimer ControIS'Part*,
• u m r .Parts and MatUHats

In*
14 Rookdalft Avenu*
OAKVlLLiE, CONN

Pht»ne" 274-3471

. . .SHOP in a Men's
Store For Your Easter

Suit & Shoes

Spring Suis at
S65.00

' $13.95-$M.95
. _ to $2l.f5.

(Bales ..& Bostoniainsl

Spring Neckwear $1.50 & 52.50

QUIGLEY'S i
MAIN ST. WATERTOWNJ

' *Ymi «fi, Wo," mm 1-tJCflfe fcrff, vrhosfrkjver/ Beverfy Hills home
ytm reemm paint** wtth mm nrfMI-'IMir wm Faint,
.You'll twit painting vritft "L6«*tt." tTs* brush or reHer. Doesn't
drip orspatter like ortinaiy paints. ...needs, no sOrrim or'ttftmtng
...spreads easily...dries fe-ap miinrtas, 'to a rich, tut finish.
Clearr up is ewy, too. Just soap ami wntnrf In 22 rewfy-to-use
decorator colors. .

THE BLUE-BIRD CO. INC

•fiwr woOsWMrtc*^ ~Du POfA'
" D u c o " Sat in Sheen
Enamel — in col»rs
•x a«tif - M »t ci'lnC'
"Lticiti" Wall Paint!

"̂ 1405 MAIN STREET -'
274-4400—WATETrOWN
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A, PORTION OF THE HEW .POND''and Day
Camp at the Jvd'd Farm arc shown .fit photo
'above. In the background are four rustic cabins

which will be used for various craft, and nature
lore programs. The still unfinished beach area is
at left-center. - (Staff photo)

Preparations Underway Far
Unique New Day Camp Here

Preparations, for the opening of
a new and unique Day Camp .in.
HTatertown are progressing very
well, according to Mrs. Frank Judd
who will, be manager of the camp.

The-Camp will, 'be' located on the
287-acre- -Judd •• Farm, off Judd.
Farm Road, .and will be staffed
with qualified .and experienced.
personnel, including- several from
the local school .system.

Judd Farm, is. one of the few
farms in, Connecticut which still
is in the hands of descendents of
the original owners. The farm
dates back to 'the • colonial period.
It was from, there that" Frank
ludd's great-grandfather 'penned,
and received notes, from Alexan-
der Hamilton, .and from, there that
his grandfather went to the 'Gen-
eral Assembly in. .Hartford.

This peaceful, historic .setting',,
with its hills .and railing meadows,
is ideally .suited for its new use
as a Day 'Camp.. There are1 bab-
bling brooks and. . a freshly .. dug
pond "-lined with Inches of clean
gravel for swimming,. One large
.house will be used for1 assemblies,
dances'and-lunches. Four smaller
cabins 'have been constructed, to
be used, for .arts and crafts,, na-
ture lore', reading, games and as
bath houses. A nature center will
feature small animals in cages for
the children to see .and study.

Across 'from, the main house a

Pythicw Sisters
Meet Tuesday

Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-.
tens will meet Tuesday, April 24.,,
at 8 p.m., 'in, 'the Masonic Hall..
Mrs. Ethel Witty, Host Excellent
Chief, will preside over the busi-
ness meeting.

Members .are to* bring gifts for
Ihelr mystery- pal-

Columbia' Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will also- meet .Tuesday
at 8 p.m. Robert Anderson, Chan-
cellor Cdmmiii.cl,er," will preside."
• Hostesses for tfr« month of April
are Margaret Cooper, Mrs. Base
{Ducillo and .lire, liable Borway.

Reservations Open
Reservations ace1 now being tak-

en for 'the Democratic Women's
Club installation dinner to be held
at 'the Westbury' Inn, Monday,
April 30.- at, "t:3© ''pjm. " ••

Anyone wfsh&w' addjtiooal in-
formation-may: contact Mrs. Ethel
Medina. 2742S2S.---

large, ruddy barn, unused since
Mr. Judd gave up dairy farming,
is being renovated and will have
a •'bowling a|Jey.

Mrs. Judd said there will be one
counselor for at least every 10
children,-" providing constant su-
pervision. 'Two-week programs, have
been, worked out so that the young-
sters will be able to take advan-
tage of all the activities offered.
Those staying four weeks, or more
will go on to. more advanced, train-
ing. Applications cannot be accept-
ed, foe less than, two weeks.

.An open house to enable parents
to see the many facilities at the
Day Camp has been, scheduled for
June 1. The camp will open for
the season on July 2. More infor-
mation may be obtained, or res-
ervations made, by calling 274-
8454, .any day until 9 p.m..

ARMST8ONG
' TES&£«A

R«e. u s ~ m mm
' y*. timt9*¥9m.

RHILIBME
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& Snacknappy
LUNCHEONETTE

65t Main Streef. WATERTOWW — 274-3129
BUI CONSTANCE, PROP.-

SPECIAL-Rlli COURSE MNNKS
Choice of ID1 Main Dishes (Including Seafood)

Juice or 'Soup ••— Vegetable & Potato
Pie of Ice Cream — Coffee

$125
'lor' only

1

Mon.f. Thurs., 4 P.M. to 7-P.M.; Fri. 4 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
M A W -I-with the addition of our NEW BOOTHS, we can
ra*V W / aocommodate OWE Ml LI. ION people (56 at a time)

Lieut. Brody '
Completes 'Course'
At Armor School

Army 2d L,t. James A. Brody,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony J.
Brody, 1333 Main St., completed
tine officer orientation course at
The Armor School, Fort Knew.
Ky.,, April 5.

Lieutenant Brody received, in-
struction in the fundamentals .of
armor 'warfare and equipment,, in-
cluding' fields of communications..
tank gunnery, engineering, auto-
motive maintenance,, instructor
techniques, leadership " princi-
ples and tactics at platoon, and
and company level.-He also passed
a unique test of -physical endur-
ance before completing1 'the eight-
week course.

The -22-year-old officer is a
1957 graduate of Watertown High
School and a 1961 graduate of
Cornel i University in Ithaca, N. Y.
He is -a .member of Acacia frater-
nity...

Wofrertown Lions Club

MUSICAL VARIETIES
of 1962

A Cast of Fifty
Staged and; 'Directed By John Jannetty

ENTIRE PRODUCTION TO IE BROADCAST
LIVE OVER WBRY

Gene Valentino, Master of Ceremonies

Originating Direct From The
GORDON SWIFT AUDITORIUM. OAKVH.LE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

APRIL 27-28. 1962
Door Prize Each Night I iMust be present to win I

•
TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH MEMBERS

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY
.$'1,511

Save! Join the

TO RAMBLER!

we go all out to break
Aprtl records! Well keep our Rambler sales soaring
by offerinf you huge savings. .Best •conomy! ,Raidbte'
AiMriou "iWsriiffl. Chm "A:" Mobfl Eeonomy Bon.
Beat, mlleflce of any car, 81.11, mflea per gallon 'with

' manual shift. Bi« savings! Extra-generouB Trade Parade
allowances. Join, our Ramble*" Trade Parade mow!

BRA0SNAW, INC« .514' MAIN STREET

>••.?*:*
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
" By BOB PALMER
FAITH IN FUTURE -

It makes one feel .good to read
where the Sain Francisco Giants
have poured over two million • dol-

- lars into what is termed an. amaz-
ingly — impressive ' stockpile of
young baseball talent, during 'the
.last four years. >
- Not so because one might be a.

Giant Ian, bat because Horace
Stoneham. and Co. have this type
of faith in 'the future of baseball.

In this week's issue of 'the Sport-
ing News, the Baseball. Bible out
of St. Louis, fhe article says 'the
race for talent in the National
League has not only 'been swift
but "fantastically costiy; particular-
ly among' the Giants, Dodgers and
and Braves. The' Cubs and Cardi-
nals are not far behind.

Stoneham. could, not have poured
this kind .of money back into' young
talent if he stayed, in New York.
We "don't: care what New York fans
think of him and Walter O'Malley.
"They were farsighted enough to'.go
where the big money was and who
can" say that Candlestick Park: and
Chavez Ravine, known, as Dodger
Stadium., haven't given baseball
fans -what they long deserved, —
ultra nci.od.ern. comfortable baseball

• parks instead of the rui.-down .in-
conveniences suffered at the Polo
Grounds 'and Ebbets Field.

•The Giants feel, according to
Carl- Hubbell, farm system chief,
that they have caught up with, the
vast farm, expanse of the Dodgers,
if not .gone ahead of "them. " *-
- The opinion, of the Giant, brass

is that they have now built a base-'
"' ball empire that will make' them
contenders -or champions for- at
least the next ten years, not at
all unlike the Dodger dynasty from
"1947 through 1956, -

Anyway these clubs that are 'will-
Ing to express a have-money-will
spend attitude - will surety keep

"baseball at the' top of the heap
and' they, are to' be congratulated
for the daring way in.. which they
are willing to gamble their prof-
its.

.. BASEBALL TRIP
..There was- a. call' from Henry

Quesnel telling' about a. - coming
..baseball, excursion to the Polo
Grounds on .June' 2.
• The facts are that for ten bucks

. you can get your bus transporta-
tion, a ticket: to a ••gala., double-
header between the San. Francisco
Giants and the New York Mets and
refreshments on the bus,' too.

It is a mightly good deal .and a
lot of fun is always had by all on
such a trip. Bus' leaves in front

CUFF NOTES
Joe Gallagher and crew have

done a. fine job getting our ball
fields in shape this spring. 'Now
if only the weather man will co-
operate and let the 'boys play ball.
. . ... John. Minor," former Softball
great and now an ardent golfer,
is recuperating at borne after ma-
jor surgery. John's a tough little
-guy and it 'won't 'be long before
he is out on. the links again. You
watch". . ... Oakville Red Sox: have,
been hampered by the rainy week-
ends in. an. attempt to get in some
early practice for 'their' Pomper-
aug Valley League season. Mgr.
Jim Liakos has called practice
sessions for Saturday and. Sunday
at 1:30 p.m,,..

League
Registration
Slated April 28

Registration for the Watertown-
Oakville'Little League will 'be held,
Saturday. -.April, 28. • Any boy be-
tween, the ages of eight and 12,
born, after August, 1, 1949 and be-
fore August 1, 1954, is eligible.

Registration forms are available
at local : schools this week. The
forms must . be filled out and re-
turned .to- Deland Field in Water-
town or Mosgrove Field in".Oak-
ville, 'between 2 and 3 p.m., on the
28th. " . "

Several local organizations* who
will sponsor teams this year in-
clude: Knights of Columbus 'and'
Watertown .Auxiliary Police, both"
new sponsors. First F'ederal Bank,
the Lions Club, Armand's Fuel and,.
toe Oakville.V.F.W.

• 'League- officials would like to'
express, .their gratitude to these
organizations for their assistance
for .making 'the program possible
for approximately 350 boys.

' IDLE WILD
; - $9.50 plus tax
I Connecticut Limousine
(Service—Call 755-4242

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

BARIBAULrS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN .ST.." O'AK'YI ILLE
- Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

[TRADE-tN OLD COINS
for BOWLING at
TURNPIKE 'LAMES ' "

831 Strafts Tpke, Watertown
(Catalog Value Given) '

'Of 'the Oakville Co. at 8:30 a.m.
and. returns from the.' Big City at
11. p.m. 'giving you enough time
to browse around following the
games. • -'

If interested, get in 'touch with
'brother Quesnel. He.'will be glad,
to' accommodate you if' you get your
reservations in early enough.

BASEBALL TODAY '
Watertown High, .after 'dropping

its opening game 'by a 2-1 score
at Shelton. last week, .hopes to'
break into the win column this aft-
ernoon when. Ldtchf ield "invades De-
land. Field for a 1:30 game.

Chuck Bradley pitched a "fine
four hitter at Shelton,. but Water-
town was only to .get'a pair of' hits,
both by Bobby Palmer. Maybe the
•boys will have their:bitting shoes
on. today.

EGG HUNT SATURDAY
.. Like to see Henry Meyers get
a nice day for. his Easter Egg
hunt at Smith's Fond. YMCA camp
Saturday afternoon.

This' event attracts several, hun-
dred, of our .youngest -citizens and
the 'Town Tavern's bossman ex-
pects, the largest: group ever - to
attend. In the event of rain the' af-
fair will be held, at Swift Junior
High at the same time — 1:30

There is a lot' of .time and ef-
fort put • into an. event i k e this
and ' nothing' is .more' wished, for
than a nice day.

There are several valuable cash,
prizes for the finders of the lucky
eggs and hot dogs and. soda, are
free for all attending.

Lions To Supply
Uniforms For
L L Team

Watertown Lions Club President
J. W. Moody, Jr., .has .announced
that the d u b has voted, 'unani-
mously to present: the' Watertown-
Oakville .little League, Inc., with
a donation '"to underwrite the cost
of uniforms for' one of the teams.
The' action, was taken, immediately
'upon learning that the league 'would,
continue' to operate. .

Mr. Moody said "we were in-
deed highly pleased, to > learn of
their decision, to run 'the league
this year. Youth activity of this
kind, is absolutely essential if we
.are to mold, young 'people" .into .re-
sponsible citizens of our commun-
ity. Money obtained through fund.

'raisins projects and spent in thisi tfce Boy Seout Troops when It was"
manner pays big dividends." (itemed that they needed camping

In addition, the' Club also donat-1 eo uipment which could not be ob-
ed an' amount of money to one of I tained out of their regular budget.

House' and Garden
Tour May 15, 16

The .2Mb. annual House .and Gar-
den Tour' for benefit of the Hart-
ford Art School of' the University
'Of Hartford. .Scholarship Fund will
be .held-.Tuesday and. Wednesday,
May 15 .-'and .16 from. 10:00 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m., rain en* shine.

•'The 'Tour, open to' 'the public,
features 13 houses and. gardens:
Modern, Old and Contemporary.
In .addition, 'the diversified 'work
being "done by the Hartford Art
School students 'Will be on exhibi-
tion on campus of University of
Hartford, Bloomfield Avenue...

The Ticketg,, and a map of -the
tour route, are available at each,
of the houses. The Loomis Home-
stead on the grounds of Loomis
School in. Windsor is one' - of .the'
interesting stops on 'the tour.
Floral " arrangements will -he
placed. In all bouses by the garden
clubs.

Join Mow!
*Po«l Me«bership-$75
ENTIRE FAMILY — F U U SEASON

SAND DUNE CLUB
i w u i i * Single Members cmif

Members over 60. £#Cfef"$

Visit the Club any Sat. or Sun.
2-5 P.M. . ' ' '"

Apply to: ALLEN F. RUFF1N, Managing Director
Phone: CO 3-383.6

Route 47 off Route 6— Woodbury, Connecticut

* A special, pool membership in, the' 'beautiful filterecl, PADDOCK'
pool built by SCOTT .with picnic.and play area; sun..deck,
•snack bar, 'parking, showers, anjl dressing facilities,.

Send more Information,:

- N a m e .. .•.

Address . .

Phone
. i- J,

MIDWAY
DISCOUNT SALE
SAVE MONEY $ $ S $ $ $ $ $ BUY NOW

SAVE UP TO

And' Even More

OWE
4-6-8-10-42-15-20-
25-30~40-5O-6O-lb.

Spool

SPtNCAST REEL
Reg. I /
20.00 / 2 PRICE

'ONL¥ A FEW LEFT

SAVE ON
SHAD LIMES

4«.,$
Dcodly
. Reg.'4 for $1.40

If You Wont
- QUALITY

TACKLE
1
I

SELECTION.

PUSS
BED-DtNG

S-lb. Bag"'
To Keep Happy

Worms.

PLUGS - HIES

" ' PRICE
BY 'THE BOXFUL

2 -PC'
HOLLOW GREEN FLY ROD

WORTH 1
$10.00 V

A REAL SACRTFICE

TROUT NETS
American Made

with Elastic Handle
Reg. 1,00'

CREELS

7.77
to

9.99"
With Free Strap.

SPOONS
Red with white

stripe.

'See Our
Complete Selection

TAKE A '
BOY HSMfttG
Get him a Tackle
Box For His "Own
" Equipment.

1 Troy I . / T

BY POPULAR DEMAND ' '

"YES"
E ARE OPEN eOOD FRIDAY

STOP IN

DISCOUNTS
GALORE

OPEN

9*9
MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY..

- FRIDAY
.SATURDAY

. /#'$• Easy Jo Park When You Shop At'* "

MIDWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY
- • 487 MAtN STREET ' '

-. ' OAKYtLU. CONNECTICUT

The Home of Fine Fishing & Hunting Equipment

A l l SALES

C ASH

FINAL
All Items Listed'
Are Su*>J«ot To
- .Prior- Sal* .
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""ORDERED-^ Thai .MM wpllciita

.J$DS5f * fcr t * *2 t f - f i -U°

• c w of-»H verier la to jtuiUWwd
S S l S «n7ii«MP«P«r having • circulation
in j*aW DMilcI> ana wf aw Maw TIT OBTTIPBO
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CLASSIFIES
FOR SALE: 'Da.ctishiiii.d9, AKC
registered. .2 males, one red, one
black. Call Eldridge K. Camp,
Z74-5061. • •

FOR SALE: 1956 Fbrd,'four door
sedan. 274-8402.

FOR SALE: Guernseytown Rd.,
.near Judd Farm Rd., 5%-raom.
much, 2% acres, creek. 920,900.
Phone 274-1675 for appointment.

WANTED: To .rent or lease 3-
bedroom house, Oakville or Wa-
tertown. Call 214-JSSL

WANTED: Knttter-Funer, Jersey
and rib "plain work. 3n 'New York
City. Write Box1 .1, .Watertown,

IFOR RENT::' 3 rooms, first floor.
Hot water supplied. 3T4-2376.

FOR SALE: 3-family house in. res-
idential area. For information,
call 274-2376.

WANTED:'Lawn mowing and lawn
wo*. 'OaH George Touponse, Jr.,
.274-2219.

FOR RENT: Three room apart-
ment, newly decorated, new kitch-
en linoleum, convenient location.
274-304& • /

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

- equipped/Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. "Wheels

.Alignment and Balancing.
128 Watertown Ave,, Watertoury

FOR RENT: — Ftoor Sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
cjbines, trjuisit -and. levelling ma-
dfaines.
' Watert«wn Building Supply

Echo Lake Rd., Watertown "
BU. 2W-288B

GENERAL fLCCTJUC Keating,
Hot Water, Warm. Air and Mr
Conditioning. WESSON. +t€AT-
IMG - CORP., Wsrterbury. Tel.
754-1692. - '

At Chinta 'N' Prints of jNewtown
Decorator " Drapery, " iSlipcover
and Uphoistepy Fabrics at SO' to
15% -off List Prices .Always.
.South. Main St. ( R t . » , , Newtown.
Genn.

OLD C j
BOU 6 HI-

DUDLEY ATWOQD
F.O. Bo* 5

_ -
3*3849

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
Truck Lettering

wiatertou-n
RUGS, CARPETS, BROABLOOM8
-r-Minof s Valley Rug Service, So,
Main St , Thomaston. Rugs and"
Carpets 'Cleaned, by Bigelow's
Kazpet Kara P

-> HAMILTON FLOOR
CLEANING Set¥ICE

Invites All Inquiries For
Floor Waxing and Rug Cleaning

Schools T# Clo*
Tomoirow For
Sprinf V«c«Hoii

The Watertown •public school,
system will close for tree, spring
vacation -at the 'regular dismissal.
time today, according t c Supt. of
Schools Richard C. Briggs. Class-
es will resume on Monday, April
30.

Tomorrow, Good, Friday, will be
observed as a holiday -by local,
banks.. Town Hall: offices will be
closed., reopening Monday morn-

ing.
As Good, Friday is not observed

as a federal holiday, 'both the Wa-
tertown and-, ©akville Post Offices1

will operate on normal schedules.
Most stores and businesses also
will be open, although, some will
close from .noon to' 3- p.m. so em-
ployees may attend church, serv-
ices.

The- annual- three-hour Watch
Service 'will be held from noon to
3 p.m. at •Christ Episcopal, Church,.
A, schedule of other Holy Thursday
and 'Good Friday services is in-
cluded with 'the 'Church Notes else-
where in today's edition.

Report '
For March

Watertown Police made 22 ar-
rests -and investigated. 327 com-
plaints during March, according
to Chief Frank Minucci's monthly-
report.

Arresfs were: motor vehicle,
12; "breach of 'peace, three; intox-
ication, ' 'two;' receiving stolen
goods, one, and juvenile '"referrals,
four. 'Complaints were: ' general,
260; fires, 33; accidents, 18; emer-
gencies, seven; thefts, four; van-
dals, 'three, and breaks," two.

Stolen goods, .recovered were:
-88: pigeons, one car, six .rabbits,
ten doors and one row boat.

Polombas Observe
65fh Anniverscury

Sixtyrfive- years of marriage
•were observed by Mr. and. Mrs.
Pellegrino Palomba. 195 River-
side St., Oakville, Sunday, April

The couple, married .in, Italy.
April ,15, 1897, have been living'
in Oakwille for 37 years... They
•have seven children, Mrs. Dom-
enio Durante, Mrs. Leo Forget,
Mrs. Stephen Hovick, and Robert,.
Rocco, Pat and Lutgi Palomba, all
of Oakville; 32 grandchildren and
17 great-grandchildren.

Woodbury News
'Bridge Tournament

'The' winners of last week's du-
plicate "bridge' tournament "at the
Sand -Dunes Club' of Woodbury
-were': North and South, David
Cooper and Mrs. Irene' Swain-
bank, ..'23' points; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hunt, 22:points; East and
West, 'Mr. -and' Mrs. Allan, 'Root.
27 points, and Mrs Joseph "CB<K-
sidy and James DeMaio, 19
points.

Knights To Attend
Attention Sentas

• Many members of Fins X Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus are ex-
pected to attend the adoration for
Holy Thursday services tonight at
St. John » or St. Mary • Magdaline
churches. 'The delegations' will,
meet in, the vestibules of the'
churches at -8:45 -p.m.. The adora-
tion, -will be held from 9 to- 10
p.m.

Recitation of 'the Rosary will
tale .place and 'the Catholic Action
-Committee, headed by chairmail
Oliver Warren, w.il. nave charge
of the program. Others serving on
the committee are: Richard Car-
pino. George' Coco and Donald
Morris.,

Fourth degree Knights will be
in attendance from 8 to' 12 p.m.

Members and their families,are
urged to attend. Members of the
"Gee- Bees" d o b , teenagers who
participate' • in the Friday night
record, hop, are also invited 'to' at-
tend.

The next Council meeting 'will be-
held Tuesday evening at the- home.
Grand, Knight Raymond Kennedy
'will preside.

Plans, -will "be' completed, for the
April'"Knight of the- Month buffet
supper and dance, which will., be
held Saturday," Apr! 28,

Many members are planning to'
attend the' annual state convention
in Waterbury next month. -

favorable Progress
On Sewer Praqran

'District Supt. Vincent Petroccia
reported at a recent meeting of
'the .Public Works Commission of
'the Oakville Fire .'District that the
sewer program. is progressing
satisfactorily.

90WM T*M£S <WAT€«TOWN, APR. It,, '1MB' —, ffMC- IS- q

Approximately 5800' feet of
er lines have 'been installed to
date' and two streets, remain to''be
completed under the 'present pro-
gram. The two streets,. Maple
Ave. and, Capewell Ave., are ex-

-peeled -to -be' 'Completed, T—nmtime>
in July. - ' - - £

Mr. Petroccia also
'that the installation of
is resuming and .lines are- _
ly being installed, on Flagg Awe.,:;.

Assessments for1 'this, program
are being 'Compiled and will, be re-
viewed by the Commission at m,
special, meeting Monday, April 23.

! George BwiWin« -Main
SPECtALIZfNG 1M-:

Frm Consultations — -Frae Parkins

274-2895

FOR RENT
MOM Street. WoteHown

• - "-- -
7-ftOOM QOUOMAL — A l improvements,
Resldeiritiail — Gas furnace — On "tus t in*
— .Aluminum 'Siding — Available May I.

'•
For Appoimtmemt Co l TOWUNGTON "ftfU 9-79*8

Cancer
Dance April 27

Music furnished by "The Noc-
turnes will be the highlight of the
Cancer Benefit, 'Dance which, will
be ..held Friday,, April 27',,, at 'the
Westbury .Inn,. Dancing - will be
from 9 p.m.. to 1 a.m.

Tickets may be obtained 'by call-
ing' Ted Shove, 274-8998 or ' Cam-
paign Chairman, Dr., Thomas Lane
27'4-5aS,.,

Tickets, 'will also be available at ;

the door.

Sirqua Land Co.. Platt Road has |
been granted a, permit to construct, ;j
a five room split: level, 'house, with'"
garage .in. basement, $11,000.

EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK
IMPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

CARPENTER A MASON WORK.
reasonable. "Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397. . •

START A 'CLUB. Get your sum-
mer clothes free',. Phone David-
son's Dress Shop, 274-11.49.

THINK .-OF FLOORS
THINK OF ,. . ,.

MURRAY tOOAN
-FLOOR; COVERINGS
638 E. Main 756-8863

• Soft«

R.J. BLACK A SON. Inc.
FA I R,BAN KS-'MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

•<*!.•» AND SEHVICE
.'N«rtldleM Band IMi 374-8*63

« '

JOB OPENINGS
M

OAKVILLE
ASSEMBLERS
E XP E RIIE INC E P R E F E R R E D

SMALL PART PRODLKTITON
May Train Qualified Applicants

"HOURS 'OF WORK,
5:00 P.M. to 12:00 A.M.

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
INTERVrEWING

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

WWCHESTB? ELECTRONICS. W C
K H d e * Mate Street — Odnrille

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

PCW-R-
DfilVE T O R O WHIRLWIND

TRADE-UP
COUPON

Wall Biv« you, with
this coupon, •
$10.00 tMda-ln
•llowanoa on a new
21," Pow-R-Dfive
Toro Whirlwind

Complete Line of Hardware
WATEHTOWN CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
27 Depot 'St., Watertown — 274-2547

IP 11 as r • g a r d I • **
,«f U« condition or
mm of you* vld
mow«r. Good until
V a y S l , 1962. On*
Coupon par Paw*
R-Drivo Mower.

•li

DEAN'S RESTAURANT
WATERBUflV'S 'NEWEST AND NICEST EATING PLACE

COLONIAL, SHOPPING PLAZA — THOMASTON AVE.
Open -SsOO A.M. 'to 3;0© A.m.

STOP i'N AFTER BOWLtNG OR
A MIGHT ON THE TOWN.

—FOR "A, COFFEE BREAK OR, A, STEAK.

VISIT OUR NEW
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Full Liquor

COMPLETE MENU
and1

SENSIBLE PRICES

TASTY SANDWICHES
FINE OtMNEMS '

HAPPY EASTER
ANGELO ST. JOHN

a* the

VILLAGE LIQUOR STORE
Refreshments for the Easter Weekend
can always be found on the shelves

VILLAGE
crt

LIQUOR STORE
^ 413 MAM St., OAKVILLE — 274-8059

Free Delivery In Woter+own and Odcwifie
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AMONG LOCAL RESIDENTS attending' a re-
ception for Secretary of Health, Education and
'Welfare Abraham A. RibioofT Saturday in Lltch-
' Held -were the couple above. At Secy. Ribicoff's

right Is Mrs. Dolores Zanavich, member of the
Board of Education and the Democratic Town

. Committee. At his left is Donald Masi, Democratic
Xown Chairman. " (John Ocain photo)

Annual Cum Laude -
- Ceremony Held At
Taft School

The annual Cum Laude cere-
mony took place in the Bingham

. Auditorium - at Taft-'School recent-
* Jy. This ceremony is held each
".year to honor those members of
jibe.. .'Senior class who have: achieved, scholastic excellence by
'being in, the top fifth of the class
i. from .the middle ' of their junior

i: year to the middle of 'their sen-
ior year. • ' •

* Headmaster Paul F. Cruikshank
' commended, the selected, students
for the outstanding use of" 'their
'natural endowments, and then
"made the presentation of certifi-
cates. 'The following boys were
elected, to the Society: Vincent
Badger, James Jacobson, Geoff

' Mayo, Henry Scott. Michael.,
,' --.Swires, Robert Weigl, John Foltz,

David Goldberg, ..arid Jan Karlin.
The last three are local, area,
residents. Foltz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert -R. Foltz, 45
Trumbull S t r e e t, " Watertown;
Goldberg's parents are • Mir. and:
Mrs. Israel- 5. Goldberg, 94 Bid-
well Street, Waterbury; and Kar-
iin is the. son of Dr. and Mrs.
Frank L, Karlin, IfT" Farmington
Avenue, .Waterbury.

Mr. Cruikshank: then introduced
the speaker for the evening. Dr.
Dudley W. R. Bahlman, a graduate
of Taft .and Yale, .and a Professor
of History at 'Williams College.
Dr. Bahlman chose as his topic
the story "of 'a mythical intellec-
tual .who was inclined to simplify

the events of history into' formu-
las and epigrams. He . cautioned
the new members, of 'the society
.and the student body to be aware
of" this tendency, for it reduces
'the diversified' and rich human
experience of 'past and present.

N* Sincere ;

In

• Hie B lw Trail Council of' Girl
Scouts 'will sponsor a one night
'Concert of1 the United, Nations 'Sing-
ers, Saturday, April 28, at 7:45'
p.m. . '.
• 'The singers, wb©' come from '35

or more countries around 'the
.world, appear in their native cos-
tumes and make1 a very colorful
sight.

Tickets may be obtained by caff- '
aig Mrs. Henry Ashley, "2144110,
w from any Girl 'Scout, Browz0e
w. leader. - ; . ^

Girl ,Scouts are urged to attend
with their families. The' public Is
dso invited to attend.

• F L O W E I S #
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F"ir • • D • i i »-« r-y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road' — Oakvill.

• ' 'TCI... .274,2770 •
(L*uri*r and Annette

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Wafertown — 274-5040

FOR THE BEST TN BODY WORK AND '
CUSTOM AUTO PAWTING

Exclusive In This Area •Authentic Ffbergkxs Repairs

' TOW' TRUCK ON! DUTY 24 HOURS -

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
. ' Featuring Famous

PHILLlPS PRODUCTS
"The Best .in. Food, .and Service"
589 Main St. —. Watertown

1/1 .

Happy taster!
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS.

Grace Vowr 7oib/e With The Finest
In Domestic .and Imported Wines

from _

STEVENS PACKAGE STORE

EASTER SPECIAL . . .
fine Domestic and Imported Wines

STEVENS
737 MAIN ST.

PACKAGE STORE
WATERTOWN

274.8675

(.OODAEAR

Save Now!

NEW
NYLON . -

ALL-WEATHER "42*
: 19 Month

$ia.«s
$2.00

SLASHED $•«• flJOi mm Urn •» WMmnM

Pilot' cropped
Mir praMum

NYLON CUSTOM
SUPER-CUSHION

WHITEWALLS!

At Lowest
Prices
Ever! 6.70x13

block
tube-type
plus tax and
your old 'flu,.

No Money Down —Terms

MM just nylon tires —3-T Triple-Tempered
Nylons. That 3-T symbol is Goodyear's name for
'lire corf exclusively processed to give it the top
strength anil resiliency seeded in building top*
performing tires!

GOOD/TEAR
N l i e i - W K ROAD HAZARD GUMAHTE:—IM New
Ctttfrev l u H . l i r ts Are Guamtetd: 1. Against
normal road hazards (i.e., blowouts, fabric breaks,
cuts —except repairable punctures.) limited to
original owner for number of months specified.

1. Against any defects in utowkmansriip mi material
without limit as to time or mileage. Any Goodyear
tire dealer in U. S. aid Canada will mate adjust-
ment allowance on ntw tire based on original tread
depth remaining and current "Goodyear Price." - '

See "Frank" or "Larry" For Easy
For Even Greater ECONOMY, Increased SAFETY And 'Longer

Tire LIFE, Have Your Front End ALIGNED And Wheels BALANCEiD
Periodically — At AiRiMAND'S TIRE DEPARTMENT.

ARMAND'S Has. The Latest BAER Front End Alignment And
Wheel Balancing Equipment..

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

31 DAVIS SHEET
7 AM. to ? P.M.

274-1679 OAMfUE
A.M. to 1 P.M.. -
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